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BrPRICE ONE CETsT

A TOUR AMONG PRISON .r ■%TUE IOLANTHE INJUNCTION

Dissolved by JesMctdUeeeer-À Victory 
fer lhe Bel 

This esse is one ol more than ordinary 
interest on account of the uncertain and 
complicated state of the copyright laws, 
and haa attracted considerable attention 
by reason of the Holman Opera company 
having been suddenly Injuncted from

heatd

SIXTH YEAR MERRÏ LITTLE CHILDRENA SUNDAY STONE LATINO.

Aicbblsliop
SCOVBOE IN SPAIN.

— _ n-.ih. Mace Certunr Performed byUpward» •( «U T».»U»‘ "* Lynch Yesterday Atterri....
_ _aœber of The ceremony of laying the corner stone 

Madrid, Sept. 8 t- x WM of the new church of the Immaculate Con-
c^ reports in MmirM *too* ^81n th# Blel<ed Virgin Mery on

was 10,666, and from tn Batnunt street was performed yesterday Ur/B, |><m<I en «be Ground» Saturday—

»... - ». île •,srm.z Tl.
■îï." »• y,:;:. ", steiskis.” E». V‘,‘“K -■ «-■.“.h,- »»• «-* «•*■*»“• ....,,,...■. ^..1

victim, Said to be Positively Certain, civio hospital, ten oases discharged as cured New York, Sept. 12.—Another fizzle tn Murcia, Saragossa and Granada. among whom were n0‘?®“H h M,c. .trret oars, «teamboate and every other before Justice O’Connor, who Saturday
London, Sept. 12,-The disgusting de- and eight “«* aThwltal,“”f the international yacht race and more than aT^wThMahep. m°.h"» ’ 0 C ' P. Hughes, B. B. Hughe, possible means of conveyance began to delivered judgment and dissolved the

tail, of the Armstrong abduction case, as ^hioh «iy-one are reported doing well. 10,000 people howling mad. while the p Sept. 12.-A few oaw of cholera ^h c^^’’Blirnl. Blhe IrUh Catho io carry to the exhibition grounds large on behalf of the Holman

HïSKrS =5H«S ÉxEmsfp
editor^ of the Pall Mall Gazette; continues deaths. There were yesterday in the out- wlnd becomes disgusted and The ArohbUhop of Alt, depa'to8^ by the Massey band. The d t and Canada’s great fair, for Saturday both 0f Iolanthe at the Horticultural gardens.

S^^tpi,„.rr»vr,ir. “a'ïïsîsîsr’.œ S». •»» ».r»-™r„ -s.;;».'s* : ...- !;.«.? •jajy.ar yeas,z of politic, at home and abroad. The Bow plebeian tugs. Mid fourth another balk, » ^^Jg^hdMih hospital. of the laying and the ble-ing of the atane attractive, and each used the other well, /gain that plaintiff had

' «vsrass arrsrp:... % irsSw^TMsfsari
bv » bowline mob that required the utmost that the small pox was imported from thelig0Bi ..no raoo.” Such in brief has - wreceutlene to be Beady for V.G., P»*" of the P*r^’“ndard Father large, and this could not be 18su. This act requires that all composersefforts of the police to oontrpl. Indeed ariot Cbtojgo. «y.^That the b.e=^ history ^an^enjir. week^of «... g,,  ̂ S££ Hand and Father Vincent, wondered at by anyone whe^we. ^^««‘^oonti^to^.ld theexclm, prltoM

sgr^gasfsÆea ssæs.-sa.*sïï»;wa --.«-Ta;.r= s-i£?U5ïo-3Cand Mrs. Jarrett and were w‘thd«®°^Hhe year. There was in Montreal a very dlrectlytra0eable to the total disregard for administration of the Black Sea fleet fro 0t th.uhurob, the data of!laylng «>• stone, blaok wllh people, and If the number tt]Py pFa|)Uc thBt the exclusive right of ,ute prUon Columbus, O., western penl-
rcetrained from breaking throng « large nnVaocinated population, anything like promptness on the part of NlooiaUff to Sebastopol. The bar and the names of lever ctrouit of present be any augur of what may be repr„entation is so reserved. This it tent, Alleghany, Claremont, Penn.,
guard and attaoking the ooonpanta of germs of the diseMS took root on fruitful J y»0htmen to toe the soratch. There , j, being much enlarged and temporal folk 0,.““te' ^nd blee6ed expected this week, this year's tair will be appeared had not been done, Mr.Masten , , t penitentiary Phila-
several cabs as they arrived at the entrance nd I{ the compulwry vaccination v„ Len more ••jockeying" about the start the latter p . otber work, of the site was made and the ground m >sse F The children were abo contended that the imperial 3 and 4, penitentiary, eastern penitent y
so the court room. The defendants sup ,awa had been In force the present epide- ".“..'““"Jj, than one would see and immense forte ana ^ around it. by hi. grace. The arohblshop the° ad. *.uoce“ , isl attraction. WilliamIV.,chapter 15,which gives to com- delphia, state prison Trenton, IvJ., Black
porter, succeeded in occupying most of th? mi0 wouid never have been known in Mon- J ,*«06 of “ringers” on a country horse defence are being ^organising a new dressed ‘be gathering and besought th evg ï h * b ‘ ‘ ^ 0_round, the posers and their assigns the exclusive right well’s Island, Sing Sing, Alt»ny, Auburn,
seats,, but being warned from the bench, ^ „ tn a race ot K approaohes. lhe csai' Batoum, on the friends to unite in assisting to erect the ““JJJ J eate,t,m.»ta and of representing their compositions does not and the state prison at Elmira, N.Y. -n
refrained from any exhibition of The addition to the small pox hospital, * ,t»rt to-day was announoed for 10 30 .fleet to be Stations little town edifice, whioh was for the glory of man Zoo, th,‘^dhy They stuck to apply to Canada, the argument being that none of the prisons was the lash found
A number of notabilities were present, wMoh ,, t0 accommodate forty-eight ;h^,|Le h„t ,0° “how old Boreas wasn't in- coa»t ot the B ack Sea. ^ #f ,u well a. God. , î£!,/‘nrk iike iutle heroes, and many of the act provided that it shall extend to be used as a means of punishment, but
including Prof. Stuart, who is a warm tients Bnd which will cost $1300, is to f P’d of thi, and didn't put in an appear- ie being r»pMJy * £ the oentral point The new church Is to be built of r their have walked miles around the throughout the British dominions, and that what is called the “pedd& ; was found in
friend of Stead. L rushed forward to completion a, quickly J"™**» “,0^k. Then there wa. great strategic ‘mP”r‘“oeo|Mtb, e,ast coast of the brick on the ground now occupied by the them must have waixea^ ^ tbe legislature did not intend by these pretty general use. This instrument is a

In religious circles diverse currents of m ,„ible Work was begun yesterday ‘“^"ment The breeze puffed out the of Russian de,^°e"^' „aking the above old St. Mary’s church, whiob was erected ground ^ “ went BWay fr<.m words to include Canada, as she la a conn- spanking machine, made of a strap 18
feeling are becoming strongly perceptible. P j and in from twelve to sixteen , the bin mainsails on both boats Black Sea. Besides about thirty years ago. It will be much loads of s py P P out but try'with a parliament possessing general inches long and three inches broad. It
Church people hold aloof «.d wish fora ““»“J banilding ie to be ready for occu- ^“‘^V^ga® to move. Th. judges’ military =h»W»i= ^Voting barrack, larger than the old one, and of Gothic the ground, thoroughly , £ powe„ oflegislation The u anplled somewhat after the fashionoi*

e «sssr-fimstrs wss: «srSiïvKaa r
“arvre»Ah\S“i" æe s~. r.UT£ -«“rtTSsar-*- arar*^AT^sssws esffisatssaasfflKa„..„src'sBfirsi'SSS gg-Ssas-Jirarrs tfssssf'ias'crss

•‘The hireling crowd howled for the blood Alee Diphtheria. «do by «1 . reeuited In the race h&d In Central erection of a oient union was held in New Y three in five » , trotted, to destroy the labor expended in prepar- control In these respects.
' of the Son of God in the judgment hall. Montreal, Sept. 12.—During the last and wo sharp whistles from the tug being strengthened by ^ Kertob week. J. J. Murphy, of this city, was , hN and Qoraldine ation of pLta, and render useless the great A system of solitary confinement Is

Booth’s friends have decided npon a line of , months an epidemic of diphtheria U ®0h oalfed the racers to her side, number of new modern ba preeentandaeked if the Emerald Benefioiary Riddell & BoaleysNr ,UM i expense incurred by the company In the found in vogue at the Eastern penitentiary
evidence that may protract the trial reported * hBve exieted in the parish of 1.30, and th. spectator, snd Taganrog.____________ Lsociation of America was connected with «‘“"parm.rBcv «^ond! FTeh^m. ^cr. preparation of th.ir costume, and scenery. of PhUadeîphU where oonviot. «.
SST*r»I wcek'' « to be known ae the st- Polyoarpe, Sonlanges county, Quebec, ^ tfae exour8ion boat. we« bowlfng for Decoration Flags for tbe Canadian organization of the same tde«d for rac/lio. 5, for gentleman’s road In addition to these pomts oertaln irr g '°P^“dbnt° not^even to ^ee^themwlvM;

What has come bekn0Jn “ ‘b(j no lee. than 160 children being reportad to the 0hts to do something. Just atthat tion pnrilO^sa- greatly reduced If he beggwi the union to have ho„c 16 hands or over that he. been need l.ritiee w*e urged against the form of the anothM^ but not evenfo see^bern^ J
«•sooial purity eet are keeping p have died from the disease during the X „M Boreas drew off again and the „rices t 67 ÏOngeSt. ««thing to do with it. “They cheer for f„, ,hat purpose for at order. nilbnrt “d *° ,tr.lotiyi« this rule o t
agitation with much noise and malodorous „ummer monthe. In one family alone eight P became almost calm. The Puritan 1  --------------------- ” Oueen Victoria sud toast the Prince of -ex months prevloue toSept. li four Mr. Hdy les, who appeared for Gilbert any occasion when there is a liabiliy
activity. Failing to induce the govern- cbildreil died. The epidemic now, how , , to the judgei’ boat, and her CABLE NOTES. Wales ” continued the speaker. “ I nd the ring’ best two^in three, and Sullitan, contended ae a matter of one prisoner seeing another they hav _
men‘j.^ie.rirdauX r.yVÔn.“c®âs“ ,kiF^Ja ÿ^fu thlnking*oT«tMting us?” Tennyson’, new^.olpoem. wUl be l^T end = ‘KrtoC - j/jg*wmm=5s==Must
fe%2sgS£ sSS"-r ,f SSSfiSu: ÜStSïtSS Isss
^toe ^rntidrô talbate'^etatementa will fo^ifostod at ‘the disclosure that he “If yon object to saM Mr. T , .re supposed to have the best chanw. enemie, to Great Britain were enrolled m best three in nve. _ Three heart 8elHnf/ offt gelling off. selling has no opppftulity of inciting the othei
StmSlbf, £2 <A1îh.,'5î5" " ,k“" p“ tP„idhU SU™.,1!’ tSr‘krô»“i« Jldo," »ld Si. RLokud, ”I “b*^ “ , JK..Î5?™'U IjjJ» ^ “Æ"» yjiuij d.»» «-. », «»> ir. ^..«I’di.dpcMdd r'li™°

bgSsSææ %rE3SSHËS
hH€xr£3H '

STfiStafîsfsrüs fessssiat PB-srit ttwggayageg
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X paid for the girl. Mr*. Annatrong p tire* O Connor of St. whil« the been covered in seven hours without German spies ar® _b^ in £ _ith Murphy of Toronto, second vice-president; fell on Charles Brown of Toronto, died at Ottawa, Ill., Saturday morning. «fî «battle, and the same obainwimwm
daughter. The wtom AN UNLUCKY EXCURSION. it was agreed that a race should take place >_t î2 -At the Royal family when the body of C. Arthur Preller was yeHing crowd endeavored by kicking, Ottawa, is in town to attend the young liberal* d*D0f they getPi0 much f«

*—sas 77- SHS&S 'ZZÙ r «SK S2i Ills-3H"HFs.p5L-Y.?.:
her if Eliza oonld scrub (deanly, and she BüffaL0, Sept. 13.-In July, 1883, ^ tfae triangular outside race as the next week, there will be present the czar movements of the victim Moronro. ^ aud Frank Burns will be awarded a prize William Augustus Guy, the eminent Eng t^estenltlenof prison It is j remarkable
“would swear by her maker *h&* h , j0BeDh g, Wilkins, joint agent of the deciding heat, should a third race be = tbe Prince and Princess of prosecution through this ar“° for his exertions, , lish physician and author of a number of th *s4f» pfaet of all the sentence Is *
Sfîîa'rjtw rr^-Ç"s535 swir.' Sr3fSnsw;s *

gsüiteii msm uwmm itsifc usp!EE=eES^frti: S?jïïs=. v=y£S k4t =VLlittle

’s:.rr,r„t:r azraJT.^cg.t';gr«.; .•ra.ïp!« ® aralr....
r„.t:s s.-Y.su'.ii’.rs *»..».. ». p.h». - «jar—, ShJ? .ZLIZl BooTon’"fotfonof coo-4 b^and yesterday morning wasa=ed ,g ^ ,, 0Ter B„, 80 ft. ^ wôî ~mpa^. i-CeLbridge. rushed the «lender we. disposed of e. 9 o’clock, -^bcildmg ^die churcl-ta graphs™. The üt^nel ^UripUn. U

spireoy, stand a good chance of being each in the polios court. Justice water Une, 22 ft. 7 in. beam, and 8 ft. hi| boarding house, and with both follows : John Cochrane, wife beating and A F°dowing8i, to./ay’» program : 11 a.m. «fify catching hold of eome brush, an ‘bTrMd^with a' breaohoftherutae the
sentenced to eix monthe’ imprisonment. ted him *° J*1 0 *----------------------- draught. Her meet is 78 **’• ” 38°?tP' hands pressed upon his sjbdomen exolaimed, rjotoa„ oondnot, $16 and costs or three _Footlian match between Toronto and “"nro,t in England that the divorce WBr(fen sommons e jury of prisoners who,

Wrhibition programmes given topmast. 44 ft.; bowsprit, outboar , ., ,.Tjlat last blow h« killed me. He fell tb. Max Dee Roches, obscene lan- Berlin football clubs. 2 pm—Dog races oa^0 in which Sir C«i. DUke isoo-res^ndent hearing the evidence of the WÜBeeses,

j£2ts?jzig-, «.«i issssip j* ““ ‘At sis "V7‘rLti*t» ws isffisr'.riïKî a»*^«SJssrW!
J,mi'umBOVT T<JWH. 17 »d. lo-id.. T“U»’”l6»9bAm n h»i». »e prevdling »»ry to tti.t he shMi ,.ch,‘7.r S.r.h ^Lb-U m.tch betewc the Tore,» », f0™^' 7mS u’,™ who ,p»«8. « »? Tb.ie Sr, .bootBOO Id «I. iMtltotloB.

over all, 81 ft. water line, 16 ft. , was assaulted for the purpose of robbery. BoBCb, vagrancy, $5 and costaor 60 days, Detr0{t baseball clubs. 4 p m.— Horre npera honseto-iduht in Augustin Daly s Throughout their tour the commissioner,
ft. 9in. depih of hold, 13ft.6 m. draug . Tbgre Bre evidences of^a struggle beside lMjc(iael LaWfor, stealing fruit, 10 days; ^ Bud balloon ascension; enter am- cornedy ‘A Night 0*1',t.,1" .were received with great courtesy at the
Her mast, deck to hounds, » • ( the railroad track a short distance from Joeepb Haokett, illmsing his wife, So and menta jn the hfhsering amitheart gallery, anco hrnre a Verylg8t^a"^ered one of the bands of all the American officials they
depth of hold and doubl t“s the boarding honee. costs or 10 days ; William Windsor, seme . Howard and the Gatling gnn In the T most gracelul ladies on the , contact with.
treme length Will be nearly ae great as that ---------- --------------------------- , ffence, $10 and costs or 60 days; Thomas E r- ooncortl b, the Berlin musical hanoaom____________________cam -------------------------------------------------------
of the Puritan); topmast, fid to sheave, 44 T|,os Thompson & Son are Blakeley, collecting excessive hackfare, 81 “ jt band and the American ladles Wbet Tkry Are Having. A Halt Helldey.
ft. 6 in.; boom, 7.0 ft.; gaff, 44 ft.; bow- ' » to ru.h off the im- c0^s or 10 day. ; Daniel Maronoy JSffitaa*. Evening-All the building. J*™* J"'’ to manage th. young Th. mayer ha. proclaimed thi. after-
sorit, outboard, 36 0 10 ft.; spinnaker Dankrupt Stork of Men’s * ,„dow emashlng, $20 and costs or 60 L oloeed at 8.30, at which hour a How are we gomg to manage
boom, 64 ft.; topsail club, 42 ft.] Furnish n ts or Forbes, Convey days; Flora Barns, keeping a disreputable ifioent display of firework, will be kt£'them to Une.-T. B.

- & Co,, commencing to-morrow- hoy,’, g30 and cost, or 60 days; Annie in the horse ring by l rof. Baud '
Parkinson, Mabel Campbell and Lottie 8 ^ dty -, rapidly filling ®P- L”8e Ppo tddreet them in the Y. M. C. A. hall
Anderson, inmates, each $10 and costs or orowde Brrived on every train on Sat°rd®y* d point them to the mottoes on the walls.—
30 days. ______________ ■ Nearly all the live .took U now in th. m

Th?oa?nîv\?s^rerTet,ropnoliü”,rô!ier jJSlo» “atartyTbaL" o^prS ^"^H^outh. I'm no longer a 

rink Friday night was a big success. g and the râoing consequently in every \ald.headed reformer, and I’ll get in.—Joe
“ b“ir“‘'- 7 ’x“,:æï.‘ïï“S ..«• T£..»,»... ». a- - »

*"SS"rv«S SU'SkSîSï.ÿffi •ï.'Æït.w-.-»-

‘'oi'wiî^arlîa-nl l. Bold ring: J. Mrd- ,h7» ollkk kl» olmroence vvhn'kldTh’fd".,. —nlntlon. nil oui nnd
caYft wr vJSSTj P Pattillo 1. gold medal; C, “ - sij dried in my pocket.-Romeo Clark,
Skinner 2, Crocker plated skaters. . ^ pieotric lights in the main build- The country is waiting to bear me on co

^ ^n^smeaeherfavorita son-

■tiv.îCirèe^«v8èmeï.“S-Pli al- ‘■^V'/^wTrd anT^quad of eight men M h‘gh

ba1JlVIG-ranù«aH=?oî,rsüveaSeup;J. Mal. wer0P0n the ground, i. tb. evenmg. They n^°“eo  ̂they don’t letmein they'll not
co?m2?season ticket______________ will exhibit the Gatling:gnn at 2 0 clock k^p out my uanny-Peter Small.

this afternoon in the horse ring. P teU them how to make candy and chew
diL*k ™-»: b«" •stsïïWS»... m.«.

gsssgjgiffl£ fâss"si
*>T'Àt Mowat take the <j0,ny®,lii<JL..tat0 hi* 
serioLs cone1 deration—and into Mfite a

John Beaty try to pass the door a« a del*-
^ileZdîtorônhe Mail on the platform.

Barney Lynch get a good show.
The first man who raises a point of order 

taken out and shot._________ _
Merchants and wtiWiner*, we 

clear lines away ***%**%£
»,holes Hem price*. Tte
?%C,&rleva* C<i. retiring from 

j business.

the cholera

FOR THE FOURTH TIME. as.THE PROGRESS OP SMALLPOX.
1 A large Humber of Hew Cases sad neatbs 

Mill Reported Dally.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—The Provincial 

Board oi Health to-day passed stringent
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THE SOCIAL PÜRITÏ SET COMMISSIONER

HAVE A BlO TRIP,
THE CBN TEALTHE INDUSTRIAL KXBJDIIION IN- 

VADtD US JVVUSILES.
the'AMEBIC A CUP RACE STILL IN 

ABEYANCE. And Take Metes #> the DleelpH»* *5 13 
Prlseas—What they Hew At Sing ■•“g 
—A frls.n that graduate» Ctyll Bag»- 

— The

TMEtE ENDEAVORS to MAINTAIN 
THE ANTI-TICE AGITATION. m

s;Been mad Bienographere 
• Peddle" v. the Leah.:

The Central prison commissioners re
turned on Saturday night from their tour 
of inspection, having put in two full weeks 
on the road, visiting in all some 1$ prisons, 
and travelling about 2500 miles. Counting 
these two weeks with tbe fi vejhat were con
sumed In taking evidence here the com
mission has already eat seven weeks, the out
come
volumes of ehorthsnd evidence, with an
other to follow, and after that is to come 
the report, whioh is to be made
with all possible despatch. The 

visited were the Detroit

jcase wm
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GLADSTONE’S INTENTIONS.MR.
Morts to 6et Him to 

Make Them Known.
London, Sept. 13.-A11 efforts thus far 

made to induce Mr. Gladstone » make a HMf “;“Jtored laBt week,
' pronounoement have failed. He wt not. eJip a]| this week at Clow’s

even pVomise to address the coming con- 1taurant) 5S and 60 Colborne street, 
ference. He has, it is true, promised to ^ ^ aupreme council of the Order of
write a political address this fall to his cho8en p'riends will meet next year at 
Midlothian constituency, but he has tired loronto j _ . ,
the date for the issue of this latter so that w building for the Bank of
it will be eome time after tbe October a, a(. yonge and Front streeti will Tbe T. I. C. Champion Flag.
meeting. In this letter the ex piemie ,075000. The race for firet-claes yaohte, (Toronto ernnd Opera House,
will state and explain at length tbs plav ■ disagreed in Putti. v. Dun- ht club) for Capt. Murray’s cup and the Augustin Daly’s comedy, “A Night

f„rTh° Pme\nV. s”.n^ a« niJg,^ Je oo/nty court Saturday, and waR ,a„ed on .Saturn», off,„ wiU be at the Grand this week. Th.
P»rty’ to bring * about a were discharged. afternoon. The course was thirty mUes, york Herald says: The new comedy,
™omUe between the hostile James Salmond, teamster, was thrown twice .round a triangle marked1 out by «A Ni ht 0ff," produced at Daly’s theatre, 
ricT entertataed by the follow- (romhis wagon on Church street, Saturday, flag, off the Exhibition ground, off Mlmfoo ^‘a decided hit. From the rise of

“ -I Mr Joseph Chamberlain and severely injured. and five miles out on ‘he lake. A h , ourtain till its final fall- there is a
and those of the Marquis of IIarti«ton, Harvey F.laon has been committed for steady easterly breezB was low g y^ bustling, rapid suoceseion cl humorous
the former representing the straighout t ; , t Aurora for fradulently appropriât- A good start was made at 11 0 c V 8^ The plot is just enough 00m-
ÎÏAî^nf thr8be«l party and the latter . threehing machine. , Cygnet and the Winona. Both yacht, molds®». ^ ^ tbe Attention of the
the whigs. Ii the radicals and whig, can Jkanch 16 Df the Emerald Beneficial kept close to8e‘d“t 1 beginning of the audience without calling for any mental 
reach a common understanding for the I aaeociatioD were in the city on an excur- buoy was reached at the ^gin i g ^ effjrt to follow it. The acting 1, so well

Oi-î.vt; -Tssssi »...- - SSrSa- aa& tt&Z& cZM
sæ:f assL&sf4»

Zïf-fr*si™ -m ’••—h,r •••" ■-■’■r.r.r ^ .“••«•' D-,l--: trips edneeday. other Madrid, Sept 13.—The, German gov- Vernon. Lord Mulberry in pursuit of Jack, annonnced that the injunction against
•Why the tirnnd T«,.U hud no Dividend flay°and bvoughtTback two samples of the ernment appears dispoeed ta ins«t that the ^ ‘̂^d formnJund«'vnrt^elegiSmam Iolanthe had h®” ^îtadln e^ew *daye!

to Declare. s»d in the block pavements there. dUpute concerning the Corolin aliases, Ernest Bertram. Mrs. Zantlppa Bab pjeoe would be pre with
London, Sept. 12,-The Daily News ^ guperior to the sand used in hal, be tJTTh.'Xmin"t^JTlf the

Ë|SSS « K»a-.r a »• —-

ItS'di»’ FF a=r,x!sr,x.»».....Ksyfgsart
T.unk «ilway, towards tbe Canadian ar6 four in number-setters, nine entr es , of another riot._________ _________ The Adelaide street rink was again V»ry peculiar one I It
Pacific railway. _____ _ greyhounds, nine entries ; spam® s, k rompnlsory Vaeclnatlon. crowded Saturday evening, there being ^®'s gtte Initial lettf-FS Ol this „^eh«r oa ^rehl»!,“e^h Rev

~ |S5£îat*fenu. » æS.spzæ&'&S E^Er«-3
numbe'rM-Addresses of welcome has been Blirney( for B brick addition to a ware^ The Mayor has re<|UP8ted eitl- Entriea for the dog show at ÏÏ^F^Johnnie by the hands'and mamma morBl «nto of the be , greater

- sssrjf etSJS rtS^MiS.5^
«•SS-MflSStiifâsIBsSL-Veiasys ETMSSt: ---- '~mV ' -
75c.. exiietly onc-balf ordinary - tonge 01,
retail prices.

Fall ere of All

17 marriages and 63
I

noon a ball holiday.
V
1 Retiring from business. The 

Ron Marche is open till 10 m ery 
night. Selling off an immense 
stock of dry goods, millinery and 
mantles.

>
of
ltd

When Barnnra Was Here Last.
Editor World : Please give through your

K^l-^e^^/r^^hu^™'8
ENQCIR1NO aVTUK'RlBlK.

Corner Lumley and College streets, July
11, 1883. ________________

m
■any Happy Hetarns or the Day

To William Blight, Inspector of the |*n- 
cash ire Insurance Co., one of the oldest and 
most respected underwriters in Canada, born 
in County Devon, England, September H,

mi”

(.1815. fTo Robert Cameron MoHarrie, of the Cana, 
a [an Bank of Commerce. Toronto, b*m at 
Stranraer, Scotland, September 14,1856,

of

The Wenng Ware Cry For It aa« the Old 
Ones Hast Have It.

SEySSîSE
Is nothing in this ruling to excluda “Infants in 
OTms.” we hope our contemporary does not 
nronôwto turn the forthcoming conventlcn 
Intoa baby ehow.-Toropto World 

That’s pretty good. But it is the tory con 
ventions that most resemble a baby »ow, a 
all present are shouting lot pap. —Goderich 
Signal. _____________ ___________

occasion to submit gracefully.
?

URN BY9» FATAL ENMITY.SIR ■

M Crtod Fair Weather Taeday. 
MenoBOLOOtcAL Omc*. Toronto, He;

ii ia m.—If* pressure is below the nom: 
throughout the northern portion of the <* v 
éinent. and comparatively high over 
southern portion. The weather has bee 
showery everywhere except in the mar it, 
provincea, where it has been fine. _>—-
y Probabilities—Lakes, fresh south and w 
winds; fair, warm weather.________
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«
Steamship Arriva In.

At New York : Celtic from Liverpool. H 
p.,nn from Antwerp, Anrania from Li\
poJt Hamburg: Westphalia and Austr.

Yotk-
At Queenstown : Servis from New York 
RiMOUaKl 8tn„ Sept. 12,-The Sard in l 

arrived at £L35p.m. with 100 cabin, 61 ini 
mediate andl|7 steerage passengers. Tb 
msile leave at 1S26 un.
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“Can't have U,” «I 

(baking hi. head loleij 
^ oie a-talking, Deborahj 

Crop, are all poor this I 
nigh a’môst «pi’lt the hj 
diei the other night; aj 
lazy and eaeay, but chaj 
heerd tell on before! 9 
my mother never had a 

She had too muJ

I >V

broker. StKlnertWt eask^-------
|| bbbemmwobt*.

MANUFACTURING JEWKLKR. 
BOLD XKD MLVIB «rAIKK.

4jAdrialdeaLweet, Toronto.
nmutrtufl :*'-8paflitlty« ^ _ 

_ and 258 Front Vr°J2?%tc1ri ^ MÔrëATT^lWjrWGEJTBKBT,

Ë~SB.ïS«hu5«
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - g^rjHWag»"*

BEDS ftHD BEDDING,

botmlb Awpj^nAVMÙn^^.

jglll'l ««or Ber
2 tent. Thatwhich It pi tehee it. nomadicKsîwrar:

All onr large

PICTURE iBiflES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.becau.e we pointed out in *• ^^eng| 

queation that Riel wee H bl Bttl-

■r-rti -organ, “on the ,-«*>■‘ f J j£° 
offended beoanse we poinUd o 
'ihSv that Frenoh wedge.

cent. ^era.d a

rJrEtr^=

-the TORONTO WORLD UNLIMITED.

M,as?s5î£st'<®B3

llUHMt BOTBL.

most complete stock of
LADIES, we invite your inspection of onr _

mantles and mourning goods.i ene.renlilotnlne «ewspnpen. ,
crrlCK It KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 

W. F. Maclkajï, Publisher.

bnlsres
lent independent dlaplsye.

ought to be pieced npon the 
footing. We do not think that the pro
vince would lose anything by bonnsing 
them nil. but fulling this let them nil 
depend npon their own "sources. The 
partie money spent upon an enterprise
thich ha. outlived IB day and ueefulnew
might be mooh more profitably distributed
among thoto central ezhibitiou. which 
have already aooomplUhed a good wor 
without government M.

Velueieer «n>U and ntrip.
Editor World ; In an.wer to * \ olnn- 

» i would eay that I have Jio official 
knowledge that the government an going 
to give the roan land grants or aor Ib*“
thinkitienpity that offloUl 
and iMtruottane have not been isenal to 
the offioers ; lam therefore taking it lor 
granted that the newspaper report, on the

,Uir^w.“t‘‘Volunte.r'." question. In

ÇrtTirS-. « I Proposé

e°2dIlbeu"eevdolante.r. enn take up any 
govieniment laud, in Manitoba or the

a^rÏÏÎJTà^^mon owing the gov-
JminHor leadoJnuee volume»scrip u,

^‘Ydo0^ see why volunteers ehonNt

î2SïffVl _
«5SS?t®Œ R
^nd or obtaining scrip which the govern
ment will tkke at 8S0. „

6 and?. I agree with • Volunteer.
Lastly, I think a small money grant of 

gay even $50 cash, would have bwn more 
acceptable to most of the men.I fbould like to aak “Queen a Regula
tion. Of Ottawa” -for chapter and vesse in 
the Q. R. for obliging officers to become 
the tools of jobber, and speculator*

Paintings,
W^tierCDtori^ Engravings, «te.

Holding for hang in Plrtiires 
■■J Decora ting, furnished and 
put up.

No e No charge for putting 
up la the city.

All sizes and description of 
Hats made on i he premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
Minai te new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 
novated-

meaL■ame
fairs

name, 
orter tasted her butter.

It was a striped silt 
that bad just arrived . 
at the store, and the 
lecture was blue-eye^ 
father’s only daughter,; 
what her father call» 
her two plump little, 
noon and evening ehi 

her shoulders all

BarnsreimoN liATV.t
Pro Tear ........O-» ^Iforth ... *

pmwe'flu* MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.2M

House,
The New ----------------------------- t c—

zie YONCE STREET. COR- ALBERTJCT.

PATENT NAPA BUCK GLOVES i
I^MKSIT.

ROYAL GRENADIERS AND QUEEN’S 
. OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

rvswnss a wear.,
^ W FRONT -STREET-BAST.

OPPOSTTE^THE HAYMARKT. _ _ . ——g g .üâB»sfAS&Tp si pga WEEK BÈÏHS !
J^BVSBS BOBSB. pjh.*FMZlW^ *

Comer King and Fork streets.Toronto.

r- j. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
T) OTit Attn» HOTEL.

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
The above Hotel has bien red ttedandimj

tsss’sm^aasÿs^^SiDominion. It ie the beet «1 per day heueenn 
YoD8e atrejoHN cttTHBERT. Proprietor.

KFltKSBBENT BOOMS.
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

an^%e^wLtM«ïehtii

lodging». Cold lunchee with the best Manna 
coffee always ready.____________________—
nOHIM MOeSE, TOBOSTO.
6TRTOTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
ffiimrtStirAart
NOLAN, clerk. ______ _____ _
fTMie etlterlan a» the ExlitWttoa.

aSSSiSgii Table fimtilass with prompt and afflcwnl 
service. ______
H B. HUGHES, CRITERION RBSTAUR- 
H’ AOT, King and Leader Lana 

Telephone No. I1D7. __ .

upon
dead mother had done j 
with no help to apea 
dairy. It was a hoi 
winter came and there 
ment to be had, a few 

a aleiJ

A CALI SOLICITED.
Tounaes. Wanh-stands. Exten-

«sI>rim Hoods and X.aoe 
Curtains Sold on

WORLD, Toronto.
World's Telephone Call <» 1RS. ,

MONDAY MORNING. SEPT. 14. l83^

teer 14Manufactory and Warerooma—
81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

«.tween Bar and Yqqgeste.. south aide. _

The.

Quebec papef®
PT. to Riel we .till believe that theUw
wm be left to Ukelt. wo». ,Our*-.«
for that have already been given, 
we wish to urge for the rons.dor.tl.m of 
Mr. Hudon U that we have never endeav 

nationality agM”* *™ 
In the part and will

two, perhaps 
wonder that Debbii 
natural wiah for a lil 
common to *11 worn 

- blame her as the fath 
in her life for a n 

“It’s oply a dollar» 
pa,” she began again, 
inyaelf. I——”

But this time the ol 
"Didn’t I tell you 

Beb. closed her lips ai 
f fully to set the table I 

Perhaps the dishes 
the table with little 
upoona did jingle moi 
haps ( the knives wi 
tenderly laid down,. 
Boon some one who h 
the shadow outride tl 
low laugh and cried c 

“Well, I never, D( 
•an nee you’re mad 1 
the table. What’s h 

• “Oh, come in, Mri 
too cross to smile, 
down. There’s notl 
only the old story, 
pais, end.yw kno 
just as well as.I can 
have to shut myeelf 
out in that horribli 
half the color fadi 
Indeed. The very 
look better. Sally 1 
ahe was a princess e 
father is only » ctrI 
needn't be to mean.

"Old folk» get ri 
mid Mrs. Fbh, “an 
all, I do believe; b 
what there’» a way 
drew, after att, «j 
to earn It, end if y 
There ain’t so muo 
Marthy Grey wool 
you. She is elwej 
her keep."

“Oh, pa wonldr 
pausing in the act 
of applewuoe. “’

■•WelV’ wiA 11
her pocket—“we 
here itUl Old M 
hill—tot «to»*»'
regular rtylUh hoi 
you know—thrt ii

' we t® R° »bottt>
» alone; and .he oi

nothin’, Well, ti 
Ing to me, Mid h" 
young lady fc wa 
servant, wye he, 
thatoan read w< 
thing n daughter 
for long—only loi 
they’re going to 1 
while you’d earn 

I a pell. Oh, here 
looking tor. He, 
willing to give, a 

Debbie took t 
thoughtfully, j 

“It’s Septembi 
at forty dollars j 
eighty by Noveri 
ao much as ton < 
life. I’ll do it, 
should suit. 1 4 
know; and per 
consent I’m sura 

And so, aller 
Doughty, the m 

Debbie was a]
not tormented «
and the life of >1 
new and ple»*H
of manners—th]
meats—were ns 
she was adap 
eciously she sa 
moved more els 
habits of speeoa 
aesociation witj 
ahe did duty w

The Towns Liberals* Convention.
No political gathering has ettraetod 

mere attention before the event than the 
((invention of young liberals whtoh opens 
here to-morrow. The people are looking 
to it for a pronouncement on the future 0 
the country. The Mail and other wnser- 
vative paper, are grwDy everebed 
It • the Globe la almost as badly frightened 
that the young men will dare to have end

PrjEr jar n-ts »
^“ty managers will therefore endeavor to tien of law <Jn accou
r.epthe eonventionin hand mWjJ "r-.0,”*- «“'condemned because he is a
gatheringoonTmittedfromthereryffrrttothe balfbrwd^ut beoanw he
time-worn planks of their P** Y- . Ued % rebellion, caused many llw*
cue an opportunity will be afford defied the government of the
- - -

oort to suppress the revolt, and because 
was cruel to prisoners. V

Those Who. like Mr. Hudon »•
French-Canadians, however are urging 
hi. reprieve and pardon on the ground that 
he is a French Cenadian-that is the 
basis Of all their outburst—they h*T® *v*“ 
gone so far a. to invoke the sympathy, If 
nothing else, of the journals of Paris.

We would be sorry to see any man hung 
should be just ae 

for the rame

once
AT Reduced to 75c. dur

ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

<_

WALKER’Sored to set one
other, but we have ,
continue in the iotnre-to oppose any !»«.

section of the community Who
interfere with the administra- 

nt of considerations of

over

nWeekly Parent Store,
1074 QUEEN WEST. c L DIAMOND

833 Queen street west, 36 |
m

jr.
patronage goHclted.

W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont..FINK

COMMERCIAL PRIHT1HC
30 COLBDftNB STKEET.

Orders by mall promptly executed. 135

enormousthe future
W*Now?what the^oung liberals have to do,

If they wUh to make a hit, to to run th 
convention themaelves, and to t*°^le fr*t 
of all that bane which the older politicians 
try to avoid; but which to forcing itself on 
£ Country, namely Canada’s future. On. 
day devoted to short speechs» on

, issue, and a,oto taken -tit. ri-rns, would
be productive of great «£»* *
convention c°uld give to too» men becau» of hto racs; w.-
m” r^tot toir view on" our fito.1 in„y to «e any man ...ape 

policy, the relation, of tbe provtucsaj0 rerton.^ ^ ^ ^ „nbsoriberl in one
the federal power, the r • ; rtcr for ,uoh a course we shall gain one to]io papers and In

all mere or les. inauenced by thet. quarter 1er u ___. .nnnoaed action of the government
to ward to the oonntry’s future hundred 1° ----------------- to wanting “recite to the convict Riel.

whether ahe Is to remain as ahe to, drift young* liberal convention. From the nttoranoee of the different papora
sriSs——.w—- .■ mss* -vx’rx’io.—."; ...
perial federation. __________ ,hioh will exeito to meat toter^rt g lto eonr.,, al- T ______

|lell M,u. Opl.l.n- through ont to provinoe l"‘‘'e”°Tf”\he though th# party «per. are cautious In -MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT."
OntotoSof"mm.^.l j® ^^ ^oufŒ & flSttSZ 10 JORDAN^STRKET.

hive b»l nothin, more -t ^ a, ’«."mg .piriU .he m.r.m.nt *—o gieot.trew opo. hie per»—lMepoo_ Mwl,d ,ÏÏLjÏÏ"]Kïïh ÜÜÜ t, H.r 0UJ«iT. M ooo-aere te.t

wJlE’Lïïl s z&ze — f2SSiFsEi.”S£

•^■?jEtiiL*ss£’sr5 -

rS-itiSRSfflÏÏ ïmBEES 3SSSSS3S

SKcssawss*- liàrSss&s&f — zss— SSSSsas1536
.J-Li be eatabliahcd in Canada underauoh ^ .^r to that of last year. Root. ~ «eued^rm^rutod ertV and J g*g SSBIUV by aPgg^---^ SKt,ade alway.

nfo bv reason of the laofc-Sbat Ontario dealsrs In hay will ^ a wqaq to 60c, closed. 796c; Oct. TWn» to qkaHAM, L. D« &»« ®URG . 1 ÏOHN LOWE,“:r”nr.•r*’ Eii&Jx»3sJa
of-' whenever onr neighbors chose to Oiiebeo h#y CTOp l« a poor one. In every j11^, *7ÿt to 79|e: Nn 2 «d M)c n£°" : extoactod without prtn.— ----------- —

terminate it. Then th» value of plant and ^^ rellllu „e gratifying to ^^^^1^ £& «-d Sept. i AI>LtSS DBNTISTRV.

' FrrH-SrBss 
BBiar*" -r=^=n

yfj. thi, timely utterance of hie Mr. rted al having investigated the at- “d."? ^ceïptî'lFIour ll.WJbb’a.. wheel37.- 
Glen deserves the country’s thanks; but t ted Paritan-Genesta yaoht race. They OOOburtu, corn^141.000 buabuoats 13LM0 bna^.
itiint does wem extraordinary that men ^ My report that there is no Jto*» bto- jffg?toT wh.M mcOO
" f average common sense should ever have ^ in lliling yacht, upon bread and toh com^MO buato. o.» **00° bueh..
(alien into the delu.ion that we oan manu- water_ particularly upon water. rye 3000 bueh.. barley-----------_

facture for the AmerioaM. A oont«iporar7ips*>“ of oar old le8ie'
clookmaktog to ’th*.«pert. O I ^ lative building as a pile. It U more prep- 
or can we show those m^^y Bhoe. by erly a heap. But we would like to see the
hjll how to ma e^^ our toventive ! pile driver at work on it._______ Volunteers wishing to sell their ^
3 ingeutou. neighbor, “point." on the An sieged interview with Gen. Middle- fMftTTOV>TI TH Mit SCZiPy
cheap production of any klpd of mannfac^ ^ -a going th» rounds of the pram, to tfOV WA 
tured goods by machinery t The man who whkh c$pt. Howard and his Gatling gun 
would8 affirm this has surely lort his s„ not spoken of with that enthusiasm
reokontog, and Is all at sea tor the matter which it ha, heretofore been fa.hlonab.e to AAV Qy Vs.

eonslder, further, the enormous avUh them The generri is repre VV .
manufacturing capacity of the United „entod a8 eaying that Howard fired upon a gC, TORONTO STREET, tf
States to most Important lines the oapa- buin of inoh planks. O the

Beyond that of the market ej en balleta fired only one hit the 
to take up the good» produced. For houlei and th»t glanced off a corner plaok. 
instance, the steel works »ver tb« 1 Iu short, the Gatling to described as ab.o
can produce In one year more steal rails lutely uaele„ for Indian warfare. U these 
than the country to ever likely t0 re<l',,r“ ’representations are correct, the Inevitable 
to two Iron mill, equal to two hundred conc)ution that the war correspondent, 
and fifty thousand tons per annum are now of tho Canadian press fought with the loug 
limited to a production of aeventydive bow- It seem. atrange that the commander 
thoueand tons. If the market would take rf ^ foroe„ ,houid have delayed so long 
the goods, the New England cotton mills bafore cxplodiug the Gatling myth, if myth
could at. month or two’s notloetotoouL ,tb6__________ ___________

fifty per produc , The crowds of workingmen who were to
, per cent, mere, than the r p ^ hU. eaiployment upon the new court bouse

tien. What chance could h ove„up. | aud tho uew parliament building, are still 
Ï^LyTnÎaU probable needs’ Of all snuffing up theeari wind. It to filling but
the wild dream, that ever creased the not fattening_______ _________
mind, of sensible people, thi. dream of our Th#re ia a growing demand for the 
being able to .ell manufactured good. 4o aboUU(jn of the penalty Of two hundred 

wide-awake and enterprising neigh- CIacted f:om every candidate for
l»r« to about the wildest. And we have ^ bou|e of commone who fails to poll a 

know that Mr. Glen’s views m proportion of the votes east. The
shared by other practical donllnion .teepleohase ahould be made free 

home in hie own ^ aU) withou: monetary prejudice to the
hindmoat.

he z
NEW YORK, Nov. 30,1883.

w. B. STOREY fe SON. ______________

_________ Ï.INB-
royal mail stkamshipa

and Liverpool.

from

(fraud Colonial ExMMtifln LoBdeederry
Sailings from Quit-

UCG. -Polynesian....Sept. J
Sept. 18 
Sept. 28
.Oct. 3 
..Oct. 10

IN LONDON, ENGLAND, 1886.that DULY $13 Circassian.
Sardinian.
^armatian.
Parisian...
Polynesian.

RECEIVED

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE- 
SERYEO FOR CANADA.

IIcave 4e or from 
Uucber.

The «»»rs»«»< *"■• **’!'"
From the Montreal Witness 
A great deal baa been laid in the On- 

of our own about
meal Exaiei-neirFIENT

C0Mim88U>* SINCE 186*. aas
tome

h Lhetoco,L°oxi.5v

Brltwb Em^re wtheach ^tor fflcanoe to
esfilBTHIS DAT FBO 24

Messrs. O'Ksefe a Go., Vboston
BREWERSAtm MAL8TER8,

T.
TO 10 Cases

SPECIALTIES:

-HOPPED ALE LADIES’pKNGLIS1I
to wood bo.«eÛBWTarmntedrual «o beat

'o:
FINE KIDWarrants equal» Gto-^DuMto «nut

k
Button Boots“ F1L8BNEB ” LACEE /

awSSSS
^i^SfMtldcomtog tbe true temperance 

discover.

Square Tee end 
common eenee 
heeL

won
while over the border we

gomothiag to to poult,
refreshing to beer to troth

practical men l»e

waiea, 
notiiing. 
and it fa real y 
of this subject from a

It is
*11 VBE *“'* U>

YORK AND BOSTON,
563

NEWThe Canadian Pacifie
248STEAMSHIP LINE

'tstsstssr lownsbrouch&oo. TENTS
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Exchanse * Stock Brokers. I ■* ■ ^ "

Saturdays. „ mbo otbebt bast. CAMPING OUTFITS,

-—
MwSo^Bo^d^^eaa, ( aUaCliHU AOTÜl Wcst. | Valuator^ ArbRr^m and Fin»eua^ Jg^the CoStluent.

‘NewTork Tickets good on etoamers from g|(ep,ng berth.for Winnipeg oan be secured Restate ^ntekadjlorttagee collected. Tents IrOBI îf^g^rô^BeU' • 
W.r^iLw.IUtM. inqutoec, Quickest *C 2,6

FRANKB^mm 2“ Adelaide at. K. SSTiÆ t!8 b°ui ZZ_ -■ a tl A 1KIT NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPAN .

IBBOP
SfSSsSSsS iiSiiïlÂLEAILWAY

Ottawa, 1st Sept.. 1885.

PALACE STEAMED

CHICORA.
/

iul.
The old lady 

the day, hut
somehow, tner 
fatigue in thi 
Mr. Chas. D> 
the city, madi 
new inmate 0 
had been » gu 

“If I only 
Debbie often I 
home, hqw h« 

So the da 
month’s wage 

’ lost her desiri
heavy black s 
Doughty, ha 
Two months, 

, she hoarded 
The dreis »h' 
lace ruff, and 
not be the sh 
the Village d 
polonaise, t 
Charles Dou| 
least, she wo 
like a lady.
now worse t 
white âproni 
hide its spot: 

And yet 11
'* courions, e| 

“What a J 
thought poo.

Once indei 
walk when l 

» he bad look)
was to had 
Debbie foulj 
•not gn 
ever!" she s 

But, alas 
The two mi 

. There was ' 
anti one .dai 
month’s wa 

*‘I can’t ! 
me, she «»*' 
been oo»8d 
eilk. I’ve
go down to 
feel it whei 
judge of Mi 

And De1 
with e hun 
was barris 
Bet someh 
had bopet 
dr,eaa—b”’ 
would beg 
going to 
hetweoy 
splendid 

I don’t 
said Debt 
Broadwa* 
of the pe< 
Brawn at

DAJUtr.
/VAkVIUK BAIBV.
LI 4gy YONGE STREET,

Gnaranteed Pure Farm»»’ Milk. 

BWpu«i -
FRED. whiE PHoranrroB.

SHOULD APPLY TO V
'

Let ns

COR. TERAULAY,

cox & CO.city goes far :n UHIC A

MvMM ^S£hln7doffi^ ---------- Address Niagara until 14th Sept. __

sssffi-f-E-SSIS.sSfss
Toronto, Montreal, New York £“Xnusto’ i^iatoee, lt Proibrokeatreet

HTOVK EXCHANGES, VTr--- pXyNE-PIANOFOWTK AND
A too execute orders on the ^Xr’in mua?o ànd^’uaiOTÎ inetnimenta 3M

Chicago Itonril of Trade Queen street week Toronto “uslo furnished 
V ^ to Grain and Provision» ^SDetinlty “d ^

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on - mAA01Ah.

M°—“i*™
««

Toronto street. ,
m l ONE Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

LEGAL GARD8._^_-----^ M real estate security et 6p. ®-i com-

pËsss
few &sss&tis&s
an ce company. _________ :_____ —— T. B. BBOwwiww.
t tANNIFlf 3c CAN'NIFF. BARKISTKRS. (OAdrialde etreeteast.

Dl.eredll»l.'e eondnet. A contemporary argue, that if it be Hwv tCmWaJ* ■ aRIVATK MONK YaFsPKRCKNT. TO HIlIlIOTT &>
- We cannot recall an instance mor g prudent to vaccinate the .Chool «bildren . AWRENCK 3c MILLIGAN. BARRIJ H lend on Bank M BAY STREET
ing of party folly and party spite than tho fce B,e0 prudent to submit their | IjI*TKR8, solicitors, oonveyanoeto eto^Na w.. JAMBS COOPER. * un”™‘ 94 BAY 8TRKB1
attitude of the Globe, the Uamilton Times ^ lh# eame operation. A vote of j uEBMtej* and ^Gba Law^KNCE, T c.
acd the Woodstock Sentinel-Review, wh h th# UtUe onea would carry this proposition MlLLI6aM._________ ________ . .__ *L-
have been shouting, “that PJel will not , uDanimoaaly- Nothing could give » --ACLARKN.MACDONAI^. MERRITT
hang.” How can the government be ex- mu<h plaaau,e to the pupils. P“t,oalerlJ iMri«. eto^TMtotoîSfT^L Maodon- 
pooled to enforce the law ff tbe organ, of ^ boy|> aa to know their dear, kind rid. W.M. Merritt, G.
one party try their best to scare t cm O' teachera aa(e from the smallpox. ere ^ w Toronto street. 186 J'mm. ___________ ____
from doing their duty, and »t the same the oparati(m performed upon the teacher, wj ÊXb, READ 3c KNIGHT BARRIb .WCrTrykRSON HAS KKSL 51K1» HRAt>
time held'out hopes to the FrMtoh Can- -word arml the pMMm . to Ut‘to R

adiaos that if they will only kick up a g onel would be intensified. Bht let not the JJ^Raad, H. V. Knight, ____________ J*®_ «-cepted._______________  ____ _____
Riel will get off. these d work ptop half way. The duties of •wvILLIAM M. HALL, | bKS. HALL 8ç EMUKï. HOMŒ°-

W-SSsEteg

.“bIMlloto Louden to undoubtedly a 
S?l have noticed in wme of your lato b»"J; | good point for that purpose, being the
more particularly inyourissueof thelUffilnsU ^ ”ommercial centre of as fine a tract of

TMunt Bepk Ik *■ gf cmmtry al ,ie. out of door. anywhMe; but
\ Mr. Hudon hitherto ; tbe exhibition to no longer provlnoial.

STONE, BRICE, CEMENT AND 
SETTER TIPE.STOCK BROKERS,

day. The followrngea«somemôfnournpree.r:y
LadiesButtonBoots^.-^at *1.00 wo^th *}-|>

Gsto- “ L| :: L2{!
Childs Slippers and Shoes at io

And all other *qnai,y26aS
Note the address.

CALL AND SEE HE. 1.25tbe West far all 
NevaThe Blreet Konte from

Folats I» *ew Brenswtob, 
beetle. Prince Briward Island,

. cape Breton and Newtoundlnnd.

son. UMSS

—«-

8 WSUTE tSTTEBS, -, "

fresco FUNr.se, rsÈF™"™" 
decorative PAINTING importers and Exporters t W

“4v.s

OUB laetotry, --------------------

Pompadour & Parisian Bangs =offr£^9iiDH5E€^5
gop^H^iÜTldock. York street. Toronto. Water„-aTeSi gwitches, Ladies' Wik^Gents t?ms ovenhis goods quickly for smalTprott

XtoAXTWDK*, t D'chtof1dpi^ÿ”t* Wi$JÎ»22toXototohshoÛîd2mtodito»^ OQ7 nUCcil QTRFFT WEST .
” g* and M MELINDA STREET. fitilway Ofllee. Moactoa. B.B„ 2ML k^y. i lhe Grandest Dtoriw^of Hair Go 287 QUEEM STKhfc 1

GAS fixtures ! l
—• dfWAa.B. *-toi-5üSL-1. BBrawOTHiinoitk

atmir*-~— ~ — ; |#s YONGE STREET. TORONTO 108 king ST. west. TORONTO, w

___ MARUIAHM Livaxti*a--------- I QUE HUNDRED ACRE FARM BOSTON TAILOR, 4M xoxaaei- I ^ ^(a w iavl»g7onr oloeert closed
/SkO. BAKIN. BSSUBR MARRIAGE Will be glad to ‘pLnrt°ami .id deodorined by Marohroyt ^artn

FRANK CAVLKV. ûty umurttora 9 QUKKN «RKK ^

King Sk. cor. leader Lane.

*31 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421. low.

ELLIOTT &
SlSSlSt —,
'^TtokoxtS sTucr-T. WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWNour SHOW-WINDOW
Can and doesjU^urmtu^Chcaper than any , ,raaeon to 

tbla matter are 
men, each of whom ie *t 
specialty. ________

OF THE

IN THE CITY? eus w

„»„™.sr«SAiafs7£.
his stuff in the best markets, from the bes 
makersfor

That s easy

Bulldlnaa. POT■SUM
186

aaiBSKOAia
IkR. K- ?*ad£ms.”^'RÜ*5îT aR6

enough row

BOYS HOME! l
oxoo

3SAJI.IsB9s

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ‘ALBERT ST.

to Krttmen*

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

181 Vonge Street,
Telephone US2.

j Jobbing promptly attended 
f\Alves an application.216Tt A MiRt ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto wtr—11
458 JarrUstroeu

to new.
f
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TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
LEAH'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

%THE ? -ICARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES./SchkIjasTH. SAMO,

generally induced 
by Indigestion, Fonl 
Stomach. ColtlTMWll 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement

of the Diver end Digestive System.
Sufferers wlU find relief by the use of

No one 
They een't be

oen do U to

in the piece worth keying, 
pitereating or pleasant.

i*—
ihtm all. And the only man wortn any
thing in the world I shall never see

"again*w '
Poor Dibble, her mind wee far away, 

bat her feet trod the city streets, andJNew 
York ia not the piece to go in'o dream- 
land In. Abstraction written on her lace, 
and her retionle loosely held In her hand 
the country girlwaa an object nalc'ilated 
to attract the attention of the first e 
disposed individual who met her. Ana 
very soon two young men m shabby
clothes, with low, evil faces; stumbled up
against her, reproved each other 
“hitting against the lady," and while she 
confused and *larroed, endeavored to R 
out of their way, snatched her retionle an

Ü<The next moment, rid of her dreams for 
the time being, Debbie realised the fact 
that she was alone and penniless in a

THE WAGES,

The laraest <M»orfmenfi
City to select from. AUthe Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices *Ytat will 
antonish ail who may catt to se

BT HENRY. K RUBY.
“Can’t have It," said farmer Colt,

’ lhaking hit head solemnly. “There’s no 
use .-talking, Deborah, you can’t have it. 
Crops are ell poor this year; the rain has 
nigh a’most spilt the bay; that there eow 
diel the other night; and help is not only 
laiy and tasty, but charges more’n I 
bterd tell on before. Silk, indeed! Why

to her

189 YONGE ST.,Are

Has now In S*»* 
room Sets, from jgj K and 
of our own best
wKSlUlP. ■'ffflSîrîd 03 aZ7s Adelaide street west,

aa? «sr&BraSSS —
M-onLWmlsosnndor

m62î23ibSr«‘‘'-«' a
JAMES H. SAMO,J l» TONG* BTBMfft

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION.
Prices Lower Than Ever. Come and See.____

them at
\ J*

ever

Ayer’s Pills MIRACULOUS WATER.
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples. Fteôtles, 
Heads.

ZR,. ŒHZ.my mother" never bed e silk gown
She had too much sense, aùd yon’d The Inland Revenue Deport

ment having recently

Ï? nowenablcd to otter the 
public our

orter tasted her butter."
It was a striped silk, black end blue, 

that bed just arrived with the fall stock 
and the recipient of the 

lecture was blue-eyed Debbie Colt, her 
1 ether’s only daughter,who certainly.earned 

her father called “her salt,” with 
Morning,

to stimulate the stoHWeh and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By thsir 

Ayer’s Pills divert
Black

BURNS
* w „_,M „ ...JO* • ,A '

Makes a Great Reduction in Tlard Coal, and will sell the

■8action ou these organs, 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 
cure all forms of Congestive and Servons 
headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they insure Immunity from future

May*. 1881. 
Dear Sir : After giving your Mifaculous

jasa rz
the world. Keepectfully pxLMKR.

Dear Sir: I can safely recommend your 
“ Miracnlons Water." After a thorough trial 
In my eetimation It surpasses the merits be

irSTONE0 o^H-Vne & Son, Tottenham. 
1 will be pleased to verify the above on ap-

Pl,ACak iugg^lr’-p, BRUNET * 

CO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west. Toronto.

at the store.

L FINE OLD
HJ SKIES

to
what
her two plump little hands.

saEEsHHH
with no h.lp to speak of in kitchen or gone, <»f ££ ‘“« oTfhe car,

dairy. It was a hard life, and when _ .
winter came and there was a little amuse- storU< of piMengen who had been set

—*'55~ stai;tt‘aSK*,srhSFl ,.
blame her as the father Aid for wishing for(dgner wlth » hooked nosc leered at her wlter_ cooking, climate, etc., 
once in her life for a real nice dress’ A dingy man approached and clatched h.r bring„ on Jumme»,complaint, end th

“If. only a dollar and a half a yard, arm, He only meant to beg, but the girl s nothlng uke being ready with .sure r
it. on y “and I can make it nerves were quite unstrung by this time, ^ed at hand, which oftentimee sevee

pa,” ghe began again, and I and she gave a little scream and turned J |affering, end frequently velnable
myself. I-------  toron. This time some one caught her « This Cordial has gained for itself a

But this time the old man roared: toenn. ^ wMe spread reputation for affording prompt
“Didn’t I tell yon to shut up? An please don’t kill me,” sobbed relie| for a)J mmmer complaints.

Beb. closed her lips and went away tear- Deb6k- --------------

JSSW-SSiSS 5
ïrSsItoftïY. .1: r„, Cttk.

... tab. w. tjS’JS ..d,i..«bhE....h..«b... nr. »... "■j.rrsr

sfaïS^w’à. ssS >■ ’■isrw—.««• «.■ ""'S-rf s;theP.hedow outside the door burst into a 1 ,.N/W York is enough to distract ^Pfnn08 ,«klrs f”m catarrh at a «rear 
low laugh and cried ont: ônennused toit. And what - it? Are .v«t of a choiera vieiiR-

“Well. I never, Debbie Colt! Anybody jnrt} Have you been frighteneo? tion. it is a
«an eee you’re mad by the way yon set .-Hot exactly,” said Debbie but I ve ('alalFy,1îll118enî discharge? cans” by" the pres- 
the table. What’s happened?” been robbed, and I began to think I «hould jjoco-pur vfgetable parasite in the Hning

“Ota come in, Mrs. .Fish, said Debbie, ^ back home. Qb, how good y membrane of the nose. ZZl^^.iViltudcs and
too oroes to smile. “Come in an<* e,t were to find me! But, I deolare, I wonder pro ,uce ^emselver m grea^^ Th(,y ,pread
down. There's nothing much the matter, not ashamed of me in thie «habby etobgrodratio the faueeaor backof
nnlv the old story. You know how close ' as if my father was a beggar, not y£el throat, causing ulceration °.f_thî.alîî2j’.
a» ia uid you know ho* shabby I am. ! oh man he is and so excîted, end ™ Se enstaohtan tubes, cauBlngdeafreM.
?ost Ls“eliyas I can tell you. I shall just i r j thtok perhape you'd better not let burrowing intbevocalcords. g of the
lave“Thut myself up Ml winter, «° m. t.L: yVarm. ^ j -hull disgrace you -»n^?utV rad^S pulmonary con-

Æ Pavi.-V. ?/1 •““.t:,., ...U.... ti-aasawrafa'ggssfti
SSSffiSBBggzS

needn’t be so mean.” „ “It’s well for me, for I shan t have a p^aaite, and now sufferers from this disease
“Old folks get near as they get on, other ,00n,’> said Debbie, with a sigh to P,ho appreoiate the fact that^bjby^vvev^^

raid Mrs. Fish, “and men f°JJ“ "°”t the lost purse. “I»,this the way to th ^ secondary wonderful/successM
s». I do Wieve; but I don ‘^now^but Mr Donghty^ ,.w, ^-ment

rrnmS} r«d to^tbree

which WO glean the above, is sent free to all

—The Star.

LUMBER, LUMBER 1 M
I bottled in accordance with 
I these reruUtions. and each 
I bottle bearing bxciso 

Ofttcer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and lh-

$r^VwnÆw-

A
z

attacks. Try

wK SmM®2SS?S3
SÏSd’Sf&d sSehto a continuance of 

public patronagA . rrr8B A, SCOTT.

Ayer’s Pills. DELIVERY ATFOR PRESENT
$5.60 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 
<*55 25 “ “ “ EGG AND GRATE

i 21
prepared BT

Dr.J.C.Aye^Co.,Lov.-î!l,Mas».

Sold by all Druggists.

THIiBEWSPiPER ABB BILL
In reference to tta above onBtomers (and as 

pleased to have to come to No. 652
many new ««“ lumber they maySAVSBSSS& -ta be tavorabi,

dealt with.

celebrated

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

IDISTRIBVTINfi CO.

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire elty Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

itusiness men will fl»d the fUEWSPAPE™ & BILL WTU 
BIJTINC CO. the best medinm 
for placing their announcements 
before ihe public.
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE^EAST BOOM 9’

.common RSmctnbrr t
Damage by Fire.

Ail Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,

ora*c«}ÇsÆS5?W«r* Z'M’
3 t Bt King Street east,

034 ijueen street west,
390 Tonge street.

Between all Offices.

THOMAS Dowser.
P M,°»nTS
drf‘Ud^dSrk^VSPENNOCK’S TAwhich can be ha 

bottle has our name on capsu 
Excise Certificate over capsule. ;

branch offices

Telephone Communication
135)HIRAM WALKER & SOHS

DISTILLERS, WALKERVIU.E. ONT.

WS AEB EICEIYISG DAILY BY MIL IS BOX GARSCAN be seen at

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KING STREET EAST,

agkntb.________________
,1111 *ES DIKBCT PKOM TSŒX3

NEWLY MINED COAL X
In First-Class _ConcLition.

GoXS™ PBOsmv.
BABY CARRIAGES. FOB A NICE LUNCH

PERKINS’ Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S
ssssf
note tbe addreaa. — ——

the finest lot ofPHOTOS e

BABY CARRIAGESlK ' ►

ÿisi.'SSaS&ffrSS7AIt

IN THE CITY. JR. BAILEY &Ç0JOHN TEBVIN.if

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET
YOLUHTEER LilDBÏiïB/

i

ao yonoe street,
CWATEPUL—OOMFORT1NQ.

¥ ran r

Scrip and Pensions :el -
what there’» a way for you to get vour „Ne ., eaid the gentleman. vve are 
drew after all, If yon ain’t too stack np ,ng t0 ianoh first. Yon must be starved, 
town it; and if yonr pa would let you. ^nd „0 the money Is gone, r°or°hllnd 
There ain’t so much to do now, and old and he pa,ted the hand upon his arm, an
“"th She'b aTway1, giadto hire round for I ° H^.onlîttlèTaoi with the fln,vUlon«

is
F

■’’'sSKSTeesa&ze**
EPPS’S COCOA.

ALLEN. Price 1» cents.

l r 
Bpi A

BREAKFA8T’

SIBkhSS
The Toronto Horn Companj,

WHOLESALE AGEN'lS-  £»TrfIrybt‘nd°ePncUy”ÏÏ

^bFade.imply with briKgwrt*

SStiSVWrttCiSSSrasBrJAH1B* ^ndon, England.

&

Vn rttof SSi I BHrat. ^hhet^fetw.^:
you

' her keep.”
“Oh, 

pausing
0,“^n.’”»id thelady,'rummaging r..._... _

b« DOcket—“well, I’ll tell you. Oh, [ and looked at her.
h". UUI Old Mri. Doughty up - * ......... — ” - «"

hill—first class family, yon

ct of putting down a uwu ,iMle wave, upon tne lempie., — - ,nbieot to dlarrncea
“What is It, Mrs. Fish, being naturally curly, not crimp—made a wbile teething, and as this period ol their

awapsTtftejsssSarta*; “v-
im -v,,x»Æ»iv:“"

^£à,t,dw^t,odumhtî.t0 Mt : Do^bbb1’ lookw, down; and for th. first fmed 

r^t save he. but a companion—one . ,he knew that she might have given ___
£ read wèll and would do every- the ,am? ,„.wer. W

«kin. » daughter could. It wouldn t be | ge knew it, too. , We
i^s*»-on’y for a couple of months—for ..Debbie, darling,’ be whispered, if

NO. n AND 10 MASXU, a’ibff8T

butler pittston coal
- Is universally «stowwledged to be  

m
'

ROLLER SKATES !„. The proprietors claim it will cure any 
case of cholera or summer complaint.

—For fever and ague, and all miasmatic 
diseases, Ayer’s Ague Core is a positive ^ 81ze8l 

Debbie looked down; and for the first remedy. Warranted,

ii Strapped and Full 
«lamp

‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Pvice Lewis & Son,
02 and 04 Ring street east,

TOROSSTTO._____

,For present delivery,

STitesr west.
■ e Street.

95'sTS‘tS. ®~< TrUMt. SU-
£f

---- Berkeley Street. ^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
■■■ ■■ ™ WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

w. H. KNOWLTON,
*7 CHTECH STREET,

Belle the best and e

CHEAPEST FLOUR

BABBITT .iHEdNLYVfeEKLy
' The. BELSTof rpf CL1A5SJ

Largest o rcu vation.
f SEE OPINIONSOFTHE pB.E5$

PERJANNU/V,

OFFICES : 413 Tonge 
Do. 709 _ D

Excelsior Manufactnrlng and 
Refining Works,

66 AND 68 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

I D. BEWAB, METALLURGIST

3$5gga=Bs!s5?S=
““^r^’.l^^WeaLwreflneQold and SUver 
îïïuntiieSrilora with the baser metala Also 
*?!?—«îlidiotQgrapheta WMte. 1»_

thev’re going to Europe then; out | yon jik, me enougn so^

«i1^~aw®îïs?5fi to‘ilooking for He wrote down what he was ld not be sure some village beaux was 
wflUng to dvo, and all.” ’ , . .. not before me. There i. no one-., there,

“* “* » ™. in- i- c, a.
■iBztn °zi* r* w -s" ss isr-tatar ..£

HfJ FUdoit, Mrs. Fish-that Is, if I tion. ______________ _
should suit. _Lba° '“^halT soh” Pa’s _Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures 
knOW% Pm .C oT’ when every other so-called remedy fails.

-sriarJi-tauw-j*»■

srr-ia si ™, sasi'.-wf.ï.ssÆiîS
new and pleasant to her. The refinement * -red Send two 3c. stamps for
of manners-the elegance of all ^ rticular, and testimenlals of those
mente—were new revelation Uaoon who have been cured. Address M. V.
th« w», »d»Ce.pboyke ?nU,lo»er tone,, Luban, agency 47 Wellington .tree, oast,
scionsly she so P and joet those bad Toronto, Canada. ______________

ssaxu - »•■ «- - “• ssgs'^s

i0ihe old lady needed her every honr in general verdict in favor of Northrop & 
Ihe oia y dld not weary; and, J5 ». Vegetable Dlecovery and Dyep- p 

th® thore was compensation for all ^ Cur0 a8 true, and use the article, can

âfe»”£.î S’-
new inmate oi in« _lf yonr
‘‘^rnlThsd a brother like that,” wormB, give them

» -? IrT^L-dmUt. improvement Ü, you,

ml0th?.bw.6^8wer.idpa1d,bbut Æ had Ch“d" itsm.
l0,V:'bltkr:ilU,0Hkohth,'erwol by Mr,. -You «e allowed

thonth^salar'y^would buy^ th\s^ So Vototo ^^^plhrW

Lo\"!he1“t'^?Lg rha7Mma Bnne, "to’aton to

V>'« a la--y- thab ever for. hide it beneath Mich.
row wore might, she could not __por au scrofolnas ,
white aprons a. She mlgn , ,yvMMc- and mercurial diseases, the best
WAnd*y2tMr. Doughty was so polite, so rBlnfcdv ja Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

k'nd' his wife will be!" —A. 8. .Smith, the bat manufacturer
has adopted the patent steel wire for the
edee oi the brims or curls, by which a Very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
i'f a. as a soft hat. .Inatesd of a
heavy silk yon have a feath.r weiyht ha
either in a silk or pullover hat. To k'ep
the bead cool you must wear a light weight 
hxt. A. S. bMiITH,

Over Corrigan’s, merchant tai.or.

036
andDo.

Do. r
1-Do.

I uo.

&3U383SSSJ& as*J. F. DUNNING,
First - Class Oats, MTN1CR9 AND ËHIPPKR3._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

FAMILY BUTCHER.

i'resh ani Salt Meat?, Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, Its,

ip
i»rt. at very lowest prices ’ "Wholesale and retoU.hoB6.7g_ $10

625 ferler ®11 of ether 
Manufacture farMIMB’S Ji«88ï ICE CUBA*

. =SoH«!Üi
a THE PRICE OF BREAD ^ 21 Biolunond Street East,

----------viotoria Street. 1»

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-

A Cere fer Drunken»*»».
and kindred habit*. out of celebrated cream supplied by LARD1NEMade

OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY r»
5

ITD. 181 YONGE STREET. aM!For sale in boxes atthe dairy and delivmd 
in fraerars from 1 quart upwards. «5give 

itlit a 
give

Will Not be Raisedprices for private families:
in freeze... 
in mould...

I gallon in freezer...

65
1 quart McCoÜ Bros. & Co.• «8 »’ - flaaflsaStavtss:big Cylinder, I For sale by all Lead- 

5 inq Dealers.

1ianu- Eureka.

•"‘Æra. TORONTO. «as we 
mers the benefit of

TO PRINTERS.rard
Beil* .

MRAJLM

the old prices. NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
nuniimn « ^ Toronto.

• V
■ i É12-16 For sale, , cheap. Thirty to 

Brevier Colamn Kale* 
inches long. In good 'prices.

PANY.
4 QUEEN STREET6 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works * Show Booms 

«10 to 430 King St. 
West.

i:?;;.Forty 
twenty
condition. Address,

the world,
Toronto

ist.
children are troubled with 

Mother Graves’ Worm 
and effectual.

set- i*i This Belt li She
11 it Imprvve-
na«Bt Rad She 
beat yes develop
ed ia relive Ap
pliance i* ike 
world for

VV ■ &
DR- E-C^^NERVEAND

ta- i|a*ïsssî“B
SS™ •ï"‘-“ï Ï5 SÏS .
made. Tea Sets, Epngna, demy and de ln either per. Involuntary l -— ““ SSsKsesaMsagg1'

Design, famished for any ”a™0nEach box rontains one_ month^^roa^
pfate orStër"ng Silve^and I repaid on ">ceipt of Prica
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tMmvawrtitg *g«lh | The celebrated Dr.H. HoUickot b^°*be iaW 
eetobllshed an agency "10 e o( ali nerv-
of his medidnee fOT «te eu^ ,eTor cause.

sü r ,Vr.rv. vt'-us
Cured thousands. bi ^ wm t>e sent in
stamp for P^mphloC which t.. 443
sealed envelope U) vieaae mention tfiiitonge Street» Teronta. **>**<> men ^"SL-SLieCoy. ÿ '“a-v”. ». -r;ivd t: a si:There was talk abouktiie 4 th0 ,Mt

^^WyouK^'^"  ̂ __Pope" & Bitleau, druggists, Cedar

0 rve mat. it a Httfe more-and you "1er and pleasure to the seller
,ilk; 1 t„ dav an,l buy it, and let me Thomas’ Electric Oil. V\a c. n
Cnt wh^n you come home. I’m a good ^ you t0 number, that have need it for 
: , ' iilkby touch, even now. diphtheria with entire tatiafaction
jUA,7l>bbi.yfe!t w’cnderfnlly rich, », ___________________________ __

with a hundred dollars in ®r P • „West Toronto Junction is within a
was hurried city-ward byWu,'ZlLs walkxf the Union station by 
got somehow s te honld have the tbe trains of ejther the Ontario an Q
had hoped to be ™ thank!(!„, toil and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
dress—bn’ her old h j frieIld, were ; Real estate in the neighborhood lias stea
wonld begin again, an would ro!] L rilCn in value and promises to advonce
going to leave her. Th and .till more rapicly. Home ct tbe.best iota
between her and the kind old lady, st.l^ ^ ^ to be bad lrom Geo.
splendid Mri Charles^ ^ ^ bny ,t>„ CUrke, 2S5 Yong. rtrset.

taken her for,aM
the endbktahek. -fix
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prescriptions

li b •f Queen Street,
Das made arra « g Queet^sO-eet 'v est PoPthe °con venLnce

Klne Deers Nerth28,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTur knows 
k. he but », 
L ihe best

—Ill-fitting boots snd shoes cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Core is the artioie to use. 

buttle at once and cu-e your corns.
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W. H. STONE, O Medical Dispensary,
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^ WILL CURE OR -EUEVB.
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dyspepsia, dropsy,Kktion, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, 01 THE HEAKi,Snh acidity OF
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BIGBSlfi QBTSOFF LIGHT
i THE TOKOffTO WORLD: MONDAY DINEEN’S WM > »

•beat. th.

ïras5^.*«S?îSï-«
fair field.

Saturday1» leereeee ..record fo/the leereeee 5h‘mP‘0"1,*‘P 
nent—Montreal, won fire. t”* ”e •> ° 
ronto wen two, loot three ; ..Shamrock»,
ZZmSSmatohM°wlll b. pl»$ 

thle eeaeon.
Oeor 

which

4
flag ever
ihoration of the 
ehamploneblp.

all America. The foUowlog Weh atfcUti* 
to take part are already «rotafeg, W 
In the good ehip SeimaU\Veifwd barber 
captain; Owen Herte. '' tr “ Qn*«-n*
Boat club, and Wm. J. w

of the Play Of the Entlleh Obeli'dob, .printer, jomp«^and ‘■«J'"’
.>.,hetere-rnmml.M WmW *"«d Daniel Del.ny Wger PntMo 
watch With 6eorge-The T. F. «. Chant- Athletlo union, »Pr,nUr ^rlere^ jumper 
plan PtM. Purcell, ClviU Service ba«lere. jump

The Maple Leafe beat the Toronto bare- and hurdler; E. J. The
bell nine on Saturday afternoon at the and R. E. Sproule, DubU , P ltbletes,
flarrle etreet ground, for the third time, £•*»• are ;u Jg**, t0 fame

a fine day, and about twelve hun- *° 1 ‘ ke .ure ^ will
people were preeent. Beta of tento faeTe t0 ,tr„ggle unueually „“P
were made and lost on the Toron toe. âny 0f their champions P* * they
waa intended that McKinley ehoold country. It la b®Ped^ ,h wtll cime to the

pitoh, but that gentleman being elok and will not be daun »nd In the
Horner having..»,, finger, St-myer had .cratch " **
to be put into the box. He did good work . ea0,e 0f m^nta!?!”f,.
on the whole, etrlklng out fifteen men. country1. repuUtion on the athletic fi^ld.

hnt gave three A four ba.ee on ball. But the IHahman are not theontj ^ 
thick proved very costly. Wamer euayed ,bl, .nUgonieU th.y win ha to# 
tn catch him, but could stand the bom- Mr Harry Brock, with wno , y
bardment no longer than the fir.t inning., entriee cloee at 76 Bond e , Mai-
and even In that abort time dropped every h„ received the following lette 
wll bat one. Frank Smith, “the alder- Colm W. Ford, lieutenant of the Nesj/ïor
siatsarsitfs'Ssi 3sCa,srsA?5.,!£»

rjaar-sJîïa Æ ________________ __
,Tery ball that wae necessary, not one , them. If the f—ro0%“hile for the BuvrALO, Sept. 12.—It waesr:i sirSiJfiraSêa «Wô£ÿM«5?SS

pitcher»1 and fielder.' error., Toronto g.mea^ ^ ^ y„u thlt you follow had rejoins*^‘^"pparently did
continued to lose the game by one run. Up that e^ÿv[e, and P “ a“ ^taUy when Chapman, of reDor* he informed
in the eiffhth inningH things looked dark ity in thet m,P?rtant plac • ^fwould advise not hear of thU r port, Qf ^e

erüMja txvs £
vssasssn yas SsiÆüx;

"‘r77rKSh.^-.^ SKfs5=tfb:3 i

-SKtrsfi b, .«"-«,“7 £l2!t“4St'>S^&s

“-sia■£*z " 4rs.rsrJr™xz® 2S&*!*-*M*“

form; and Jooha, t he nr.t na. , ^ It U mote th« probable that other eenday. ^ ^
g ississss» Jr?* at.'tf.g

i,:£x“"6ra j -
4 o'clork. . . th no e aome of whom will compete: Aogua i witoll(ld7with Intereet. At the oloee o

M-ple Ix-afi a-b. b.h.tb.Pi «j Grant preaident; VV. L. Maltby. vice- » ^ game, and aa the °h»mpion waa
Maddook. jb............ ? Ill 1 r.r»»ident- J A Taylor, G. R. Starke, . , * ,ve ground, he wae placed under\ À Î rfpion and V. a McT.ggart. A Stable Jon^' the naaU.rt
J .nc;. lb ................ t i o 2 2 fee of fifty cent, muât «company e.^ I ^ ,Lw« armed
Btckew, 1-f.-............ J OUI 5 entry. The occa.ipn will give Canadian warrant charging Sullivan with

p............. 4 0 0 S i l?hletee an excellent opportunity tojudge^ h g d I,* by playing ball.
Bon.'::::::: lllll Î how tar they are to erm, and ^UUng ne ,WUta-c. but going
Hewer, 3b.......................  3 i _° _ - - 10me of them may dWcover that Oaj before JalUo. Hart gave ball in the enm

_ t , 31 6 4 5 27 11 are nearer to being world■ champions for his sppearsnoe at 2 ©clock
Toronto.............. e.b. r. b h. Lb. p a a. o ^ t had dreamed of. R#U“’af2“ to-morrow. The warrant wae ewornoot,

O’Rourke, c.f.------ 1 0 0 4 11 Mr Ford', propoaition to eeonr.ie]profee^ ft ..jj, ,t the requeat;oj Jno. D.Roc
Warn.-r r f. andc.. Î, ® ? 11 1 1 sional a tarter, the Idea fa nndonbtedly a h Standard Oil Co.,repre»ent-
'En’ith. r t aude ... S 0 0 0 o 1 guod one, but The World can acarcely .ee Uw tod «rder league. It wae the
Vanning!: 5 0 0 S 2 ï S w h y the Canadian athletic aeeooiation Jnfe*tlon to arrest Sullivan befere the
Donald. 3h. ......... J J J 3 0 3 ,hou!d go oat.ide It. own country, or even ^gac, but owing to delay bl i“a™|
Kavanagh, lb------- n 0 0 1 0 0 thin oily, when there i« Charley Biggar, ?be warrant tbe offioer did not reach the

P.V.V.™. 0 _0 0 1 u * ‘who acted ,0 efficiently at the recent bank ™dt untU |h. player, were leaving.
, a 4 27 20 13 eports, close et hand, —— -

........."/oVosooïod *..»« —■h—,%■ "s** TTh7w*r!dbV.êb»iin” 4emoa,‘^ted

M^o^«aM 'baiü; Ofl^temmyer^, An „o|üng gam\*Xmb.ll wa.pl.yM .gain Saturday that they

h TÆl on Saturday afternoon between the at»» teû - -
h 1 T',’r’;nto |6r nr nhle play. Fityferalri „.rtie« at High Park for two barrel. [h y £5led the Newa team, the score on

fl0„r, to be donated to the Infant, home 24 te 17 {» *ta r favor
17orriBon U kmp.ru, k. t- ’ reaulted in a victory for the plasterers jbe World may be little, but It. mlgh y

.......... s.,-—eJ.5 S.Lb,
Play waa resumed this day (S»t«r ay) the excellent base running of th„ jt,w, ,j?l be played thU week.

the presence of very few epectatore. It R Luca, and Frank Baby, and the , ----------
----- will bo remembered that the Engltemen “em„kably good oatohing of Harry Luoaç, «enersl notes.

made 225 in their Inning., At 10 minute, who atood behind the bat without a maak profe„lenM amateur, are called pro-

and Horner (feat round arm), of the large audience, whloh, by the way, g40 00o 0n the game. b mÀmJ». *Kdward Hanlan tc Co. (limited)- —
cock keeping wicket in the place of New i<ted o{ .11 branche, of the building *4 ’ rBOe, of the Argonaut rowing a ^^p^n^SprteelT to extirpate m
ton A .ingle .waa the reenlt of the first d By hU awift curve. W. J. Hynes xne ia ■ Saturday. Nine profeeeioBal boat racSg *u Amerioi- A
0° e’r Ofthelob bowler and three over, later * d R. Dancy di.tingui.hed the„.elve. by el-^tek. bo ^ dnve^another^ nallTntee cato-
on Stratford waa clean bowled by a trim- » triple play. « maoœ Ooaobing the The annual pigeon shooting tournament an“ abauid newspaper gabW^l.MO^people
mer for 3,(1 for 6,. Boyd joined VlAer., Boo” and J.mmy Wright ta 0 0f the Toronto gun club wi l take place th. , f̂et“|^53
and the last ball of Horner he1 playe ? *V . m«d« an excellent run irom first to first Wednesday in Ootober. thls Ann. At the appointed hour the bay was
Mewioket (2 for 6). Sander, wua ... Luc. madeao exceiiem Hefdy wfao The Young America cricket club ofPhil. S*oot^ ababy’e cKek, but the 
Incomer. Vicker. then B arm. with the runner. Some heavy adelphU debated the Staten Ul«id club o=cun^ ao^ -h-^ï.ady. Êe^aW

lor two. and m the next over Saunders 0 linn ^ doa8 by Frank Baby and J. 0, Saturday by a score of 219 to 83. wmewhat lnmpy-not more ao than tn
Horner for a couple, bringing op th l ! There were many other amu.tag The Dwyer Bro., will not ee l Mies a dor n ra^e .««eeefull^rowed^teie^u of 
double figure..- Four oyer, later.on “o™”' CODneoted with the game too Woodford when her racing career le over, mer jnd by no mean, «rou^ Bu(
Vickere had hi. middle .tump remted » eroua to mention. The builder, were but wlll breed her to Geo. Kinney or i>Sïw wea^oetponed. ostensibly on
out of the ground by Horner for eix. (3 numerous. ChM- Boon, end the Hindo0- l^ountof n«uitable '«ter. butreallyfor
for 16). Camming. >be.n b J^e was plLt.r.r. by Thomas Beaver. The match UMaad g ooyer.d a mUe in 2T0J at «“<>“ StSSÏÏSïSbffitlSkSA At the

üt».» “-Svsjsarsasss-1rSSSuBp^i

B'sitif» “r saggaSÊES empress of india

fSx'SS'HS Sa£^S-g|g|
eoon after Saunder. drove Horner to the 3 | ^ Fourth race, the Flat- refused and a»ked twice ae mac . [hitRoai could toV Leetround any course in nART DALHOUSIE
off for 3, but Turner replaced the lob third tin c *,wo oldi> Beven fur- At the new Peacock ground., Elland and wagered their moueyaccor^ pUK I L/PM-nWWW
bowler and started with a maiden, in hi. c^r'ity W0D> Dewdrop .eoond, The road, Leeds, Eng., J. Humphrey., Bolton. lngly will cheermllymmake affldavlt^ that ^ ^q, the Q. T. Ry. for St. Cathar-
next ho was hit to leg by Sander, for .. 8,’tbird . time 1.31 J, Fifth race, H lc ten hop. and a jump covered 127 ft. 1 there was. jfter 5^ i^Slentally remarked lnee and a^l pointe on tee W^land canm^»J»e 
Two overs later Sanders cut the earn Gluauer first (on a joui), Bella jn and J. Haokett, Lend., 127 ft. 74 in. jnndneas. aj, 0j the vikings there hae apeclal train leavee Port Dalho con.
bowler to the ropea for 4. With the score n. >. , nie 1 584. Sixth race, steeple- Teemer baa ratified the articles for a boon ao such audacious piraoy a* the charging arrival even ^1 train» for Buffalo,
at 43*Whitby took the ball from Horner c0»d time Trombone fire., th™ e ra“e with turn for $1000 a aide »S^0 g»  ̂ 0->v„RY
Jone, hit him to leg bf three aad ehortlv chaao o 8eeoDd, Bonrke Cochrane \ blm tnd Hanlan, to take place wh>ch ‘o ^"/e, ®ve, a wuree to pre- eât and west. Thb Is toe cheajpert «.d beet BAINS EVERY
after wa. caught at abort leg by Horner Hoy U and Bourke Cochrane led nver & couree yet t0 be decided upon on l^^^eaelon. ^teteteeao POb»te- Come and try to V^BREWE^^^—^^
off Whitby for 14 (7 for 53)._ Ledger joined bat their jockey, made a oot. 23/ . _____ ______________ -^T.i_______ HAMILTON. TORONTO, OAKVILLE. T MPERIAL TOENCH^ S?OE B ________
Bandera, who waa playing g , after “mistake’' in the field and allowed the The American Association clubs stand as ForbeS & Conyey 8 - ; . s d n(1x g,. JLatnr GROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS
but their partnership waa short, for Jt^ othora t0 beat them home. Time 6.44. tol}0hwa in eamea won: St. Lorn. 68, gtock of **e2 ^H*tO **r' —**"** “ ^ SeM^voluntM* at reduced ratoa;
making a two to leg the latter wa b ‘ Loins, Sept. 12.-Track heavy. (:i i ti 65 PiUaburgh 54, Loal.vfile amounting to *B7,ttOO. ls all t lMvea daüy from Milloy's wharf at wo?k guaranteed; batata and children .
by Turner for a very good and patient ^ mile., Ida Hope won Moon- ^'a0 » ^ Brooklyn 44, Baltimore be sold off at a big discount Dy “^ Returning leave. Hamilton dally at lalty. 33 King street west, opposite
Inking, of 28, for which he reoe ved wellg ^ ~2d, Crow Wallace third-time ^^“^34. 11.08- Tbompkonl Son co™- » ^.te at greatly reduced ratea Enquire building
de.ervedapplau.e(bfor .o). A Dicklon 2.174- Second race, one niile. KirkmaD ^ Rq,, Teemer and Gaudaur mcnclng tO-morrOW morning. at^c^B ‘tation or on board steamer
S : :rl wa,ter,olnDCcaukDht and won, Jim Gray «oond, L-a.ter ten:t h.veNgre’.d te row in Mr St John’, great ? ~ Io CoraeteT STà&S'SÙ'.
iow!ed by Whitby (9 for 61). Ferris wa. t*m=.1’fll2$|’eat1, et^och won, SlcBowllng .weep.take race. In which eaoh man put. MloB 0n06 e.tabliahed I. a «• T-«•
the last man, and after scoring two Dick- a mi e j* 21a j 23}. Fourth race, up*500. E Courtney agrees prioeleaa treasure to any honee and the
eon waa neatly caught at slip by New on ae , Lofln won, Buchanan .eoond, be definitely arrange . 0hief work before a new firm U ‘borepu^
off Bruen. and the innings cloaed tof 63. Jjf , \ third • time 3.24. It ie mow stated that W m. Pe&oh, tn |t magt ©etabliah. Onoe a firm haa

Being 182 behind, the Canadiane were Iroubauo ,______ • , Au.tratlan champion, will vl.it England in won a distinctive recognition in any partio SB ASOS 1886,
compelled to follow on. Beyond the brib camming» Beal, «eorge» Kebrurary and challenge all oomera to me ^ olaH of goodi ite constant aim ihonid -teamere lo the Exhibition Grounds,
liant if brief .fay of Boyd at the wickets . g t 12.—The fonr-mile foot him on the Thamee. If he doe. ao Han be to uphold it In every possible way. We Takete a aanlB

• and the steady batting of W. W . Jon«. Lc, ■ (P „ and Camming., which will be the fir.t to offer himeelf. 0laim during the last five menthe to have STEAMERS HASTINGS^SiDIE,
the do.tructive bowling of B. T. Thornton race between , g ,ake place at Dominick McCaffrey of Pittebng ie in doM the largeet trade in ooreeta, hoop GENEVA AXD tiiNAUIAN
and Turner, and the magnificent holding wae ongiually fixed t ,.Ph h New York and eaye he U anxloueto take ,kirta> bn.tlee and pannier, of any house wmland yon direct to the grounds
of the English team, there wa. little worth GliagoWj wa. run to-day at Edinburgh. SuUlTan-, place |n a battle with Paddy ^ tfae trade. We >n»k« * «pooUlty of ™ ftfTFKN MINUTES ______ _____
noting in the second inning., which yielded Tfae trdck waa in good condition. Ryao He declare, hi. belief that he can ordered corsete. The Van Stone (>riet grEKI FI F TEE 'P^STà'ï'ÎÎNCH AT, JOHN CAbDER &
only one more run than the first, leaving Cu|nminK, expressed himeelf confident of knock Paddy ont in three round.. company, 354 Yeng. street. 616 T .„„,„„nhnrrh St. wharfi calling at Yonge wholesale clothing sample room,
the Britishers winners by an innings and «inmog, but the betting was two to o„e Capt, Carry, the steeplechaser, was 10 ~ ami They Come. an^YoB? Streets, at 8 a.m., tip to closing of VVyoDge street-__________- nuiÂB

• mwBM msssz
'‘Monmouth park stake, for next year _Xh»nks to The World for sending me Wiangej-^Hoye^den, M Adeiaide street fn% from W^or

... - «how an increase of over 600 entriee u_ a_ ogQ Queen street west, to have my wat. App_y— —----- - * - . . tyxïz g-r photograph. Room 64, Aroad •
0ta indlnninu». , The wontrrelrr»’ Tulrrt Vlrtorr Over the oomptred with this year. Tbe f^“l‘h, watch fixed. I havecUy^epend1- W“weeh '' ____________ _____ FToMETHINQ NEW - TRKMENIXWH

w. w. Vicker-. b. Whitby ............. \ The guamreck.. has 169 against 77, and the new ■*»1‘e, the from lhop to shop all over the city, speno =_D_BOy TO CARRY PARCELS. Srocceeeia great opportunity to make
D.W. Sandcre.ix T umer.il. Mhitby .. . Mos'THftL Sept 12.—In the champion- Junior Champion, has li’2. The Omnibus jng dollar after dollar, and it _,P VVAno Yonge etroet.___________ ________ _ money: anyoneoanbecome asuooetefula^eb

-;5arÈüÿ±&,“»s,œSïSSBsrïSSBS»

T. V. Dioksomc. Hine-IIaycock 0 The Shamrock team were Prior, Mackay, dlltaDCe t, 1,031 miles, the longest dUtance , Ijicenoe. 31 Adelaide street west, —• , — L.t,o t ht KFEORT VVA^aTbaTsy
V. B. Feme, no. out.......... ........................U Trlhey, Maguire, Hart, Ahern, Devine, ever flown in America. ’ , tu tien his facilities for situation* WAFTED. rT,HandIfiad a consoling effect ; a
8111118........................... - Hamll on, Riley, Cregan, Green and Daly. A match ha. been arranged between the oalla .peoialattenti Diotnre NT Kb - B Y RESPECTABLE dividual keeps an ereVpon for consol tion

Mr. John Lewis acted as referee. Not-  _____.. .*.K1. and Mr. Keleo for 62500 prodnoing cheap picture tn ,_ P__ ^ W _„man with references,_ offlce9_anu and atn I not in that box!— —
withat&ndinc the brutally rough plsy of aiAAn the former naming mate. eto. The public oan rely P® . . _^Ti»x4an arooms to clean. Bo» 30. ^orl^— ========:==:= 7

IesseShb ilh3§ü^ü rn^mim
igye, taken place not only In Canada but In tien h P

TES LEAFS WH BT ONE. SIXTH
YKA**’ * PUR SHOWROOMS

OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION./‘HK ïtffs*fci£S* At^nffalo/aaifted gama 4 p.m^: Buffalo

Innings on account of aurEnw»., 
pitched in the fini gam. and Conway In
tbl?£hîbnioni«tnewa. played between 
th^New York aîd Providwtoe cUte. Jh. 
New York. exp«rimented wtth VorM,r

-ssswitf/Wsf T
Z“«.llv. Providence 8r„ 9 b.h„ 18 ...
New York 1 r.» 6 b.b.| Baseman

Pitcher Radbourne and Third BMeman

Kte&ytoi»»zJtfsSSG*
New York, hit me hard It waan t my tan •

r.C iu rf’-rijw-j*'
good ball or they wouldnot play »» ***•

0T1E 40,000 ÀIvmEONTO BBA XJtir IN NN KXCITING 
*°™ MATCH ON SATURDAY.

erected Far the Exe- 
Frtday Jfext-Jndg*The leaEeld Being 

eetlen of Biel an 
Blehardsen Threatened.

Wimtu-BO, Sept. 12.-The trial of Big 
He wae

match makes the fMX CITIZENS DO THE J 
IN «BEAT NUMiBear waa oenolnded to-day. 

found guilty of treason by the inry, with
a strong recommendation to meroy. Judge _____
Richardson aentenced him to three years KjWj, and Yonge streets.
b,^.PeR.Sâr.,-thor.,lte have given I '

Instructions to proceed with the erection ot 
tee scaffold for Riel, who Is to be hanged

““judge Richardson has received a number ^ -ins ncwv»>««"-v--------- ----------- , ,
of letters threatening him death if Rid 1« | A#re garment also in Plain and Corded

fur trimmings.
Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles, the finest quality (every manü

ill be worn in ail kinds of fur, both Natur

Conclusion i era Corner ofd Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores
Thousands of Dollars’ Worth of Rich an

Everything In Full Blast 
Beg Hares, Feel bell I 
end a Bel lean Astern, 
Flrewerhs East Night. 

The manager, of the in< 
tion were jubilant y eater 
more than wae to be expo 
night or early yesterday 
floodgates opened themselv 
and it looked as if another 

> set in. But about 10 o'clooi 
to assert iteelf with great a 
grounds were covered with 
and soggy patches, and it i 
powers of Old Sol. to dry 
olently by noon te make ti 
passable. X

The grounds were visite 
number of people th
found their way f
Monday. Over 40,000: 
en the grounde during < 
night. It was "Citizens 
citizens turned out in the 
tial numbers.

There waa a good deal 
The horse ring ' 

sportsmen; the cattle per 
, and the other receptacle 

began to fill up; the machi 
eperation; the main bnildl 
humanity; the ewitoh-bac 
and electric railway thrlvi 
computation; the hnngi 
thousand, in the boothi 
hird.-eyb view, tbe fair ' 
blast. Not a few of th 
cbvrved his worship’sma 
a half holiday in the af 
afforded an opportunity I 
of citizens to do tbe lair.

Everything indicates ■ 
exhibition will eclipse i 
the matter of attendee 
countryfolk will fully c 
Yeeterdey there wae 
visitor», many coming fr 
as Ottawa and Montreal 

The chief eyents of y 
Ing were the her»» race., 
the balldon ascension, t 
and the race* M the 
These .ports «re fully el 
place. Of tha other atti 
it would take a lara 
World to explain at 
mineral, aginroftnral a 
resources of Ou’srio sr 

i well repr-soatwl tco. | 
The gruanla were orj 

hour Jaet night, Iteeecd 
would never get transi 
ThUÜvutot m the eveniri 
of fireworks Igr Prof. W 
display was a grand ah 
grounds will he open fl 
will be aa usual, cUlh 
clcotrie lights and prt.j

from 610.000 to 6SM-O00 at the 0^,e 
season, and be offers to back McCaffrey 
against Ryan for 66000.

A baseball match waa played on the 
grounds of the Gocderhem A Worteolub,
Eastern svenù^, on SsttirflsY* tWtwwn t

“crwssïttaoSLsj-. w»»
score was 22 to 9.

The Toronto baseball olnb'i program 
this week Includes the Detroit, on the 
exhibition grounds to-day, the Maple 
Leafe at Guelph to-morrow, the Lo°d°°* 
on the Jarvis street grounds on Wednes
day, the Philadelphia» on th# Jarvla atreet 
grounds Friday and probably the Clipper* 
nt Hamilton on Saturday,

Jehn L. Sulllran haa point blank refnaed 
to fulfil hi* engagement ki fight Mdy 
Ryan. HU engagement with Lester S 
Allen1* minstrels oemmencee on Sept. 41, 
and he has pleaded that aa a remn why 
he cannot fight, Lester deoBnlng to Mlow 
him to enter Into any contest whUe under 
contract with him.

Vlenaux, the French billiard expert, 
sails irem faevre August 6 for America to 
take part in the great four toen-lnoh balk 
line tournament to be held In November at 
Chicago, for à purse of 610,000. Sleeaon,
Schaefer and Vlgnaux will be the con- Entriee close 23rd Sept.

-------JS^S^U
hntc^lM^lwlsuD  ̂Campbell and Jim For particular, address

Reilly. bo‘h hUflSton In'the ateto! H- BROCK. Hon. Seer.tary^aBgnd^riregh 
to^êhpU^ thfrty m8lles below Portland vjagnWiTIIBst «ABPBNA 

Saturday morning before a Urge crowd. HOLMAN OPERA CO. WILL
Campbell won in fourteen rounds, knock- ro-mgn present
IngReUly Utenaible. Campbell did not laKE8 qTkÏLLARKEY.

g*A m'ateh0 race for $1000 and gate money change o( blU nSTtiTT Admission 10 and

2r£M.^“r!*SS8»-----  . o. F.LI Five heats were trotted, Hopeful Ma Nwe • ■

2Tb.2”eo«BLg.e bu.b.ll nib. sm.-l .ho dl*

tats agronnda between the Torontoe and the meet at the honse at t o clock sfewp. 
jetroite wUl be called thU afternoon sharp Members of sister courteinvltod to atte . 

at 2 3b The Detroit, are a. follow: Han; Thos. ^ckson.^ A. H. Moon,

Ion, o.f.; Thompson, r.f.; ^
McQuery 1 b.; J. Manning, iVÿDonnelly, ■*
3 b; Crane, 2 b; Getzeto, p.; Bennett, o. r,oa «ABBENR.
ThU U exactly the lame team m the Do- ^ 
truite played recently against New iork 
and U, therefore, their strongest.

At the fall meeting In Ogdensbnrg last 
week, John Halllgan1. b. a. WlUUms, 
aged, by Terror Aida, won the mfle d«b, 
beating Minnie Meteor ont half a length 
in 1 484. and the hurdle race and ateeple- 
ohase, beating In each Dr. Craik’a Iolanthe 
and WUh-LMay. The novelty race, at 
the half, mile and the finish (a mile and a 
half) was won by W, E. Owens b. m.
Minnie Meteor, 6 year*, by MsUor^Lady 
Glasgow. Curtolima finished first, hut the 
judges alleged Meteor wa. pulled, and to 
upset the oalcuUtion of the gamblers they 
gave her the race. Bob Boads 
filly, Carrie Stewart, 4 ^8“"
Laxity, won the mile and a half hmidioap, 
beating Minnie Meteor and Curtolima.

It waai warranted.) AU sizes,hanged. _____________________
The Crest Sale rommenres to- »... — .

morrow morning at 10 o clout .rom to $45. 
at Thompson & Aons>

ai and Dyed

w,J»^ÏSSS«a3Sa««*vî=^ aaatet-.e»***'
Fur Trimming*. Fur Caps, Gloves, etc., etc. Men’s Bur Coats, Robes, Caps,

The Toronto Shoe Co.
°ff<V %e1 SrDe?n^?teWtonho»«3

! Fur. ~AU our own make.
“ “--------------------------- 1

extensively, and can sell aWe buy and manufacture 
ai. Get our prices.

56123DEATHS.
HICKS—In this city on the Mte tert..

WLStiSk. 29, __

funeral will leave the late reridonoe. 222 I \\J
Papliament street on Monday, tlj®iSJ wttl lflr / ■
at 10 30 a.m. Friends and acquaintances will I w
please attend. ______!

fiDiisrEiEnsr,<fe d.reported 
Stroud and

y Corner King and Yonge streets.

OiiT iTjxÔNKÏ N S’
ARH SBOWIHTO

* I DOGSKIN MÂNTLES
From $23 to $45, Splendid Value.

SEAL MANTLES, CAPES, MUFFS, Etc

MEN’S FUR COATS

seen.A wmBMFVM AN n jhkkt, —
^TANSBIAH AHtrKlK CBABVIONSBIF

The Annual^mea^th^AmateurJAteletio
41AMB».

will he be^the^ggALEATHLETIC 

ON SATURDAY, Mth SEPT.. 1885.

•t

W Open W
TO”NIGHT SOTE THE ADDBESS

equally low.

robes, caps and gauntletsp
» <'

IN GREAT VARIETY. t

TONKIN BROS., 110 YOHCE ST„ TORONTO.And Every Evening this Week
1

VISITORS®™
TO

i in OFF, ITORONTO
I Will Save Time and

i in iff, |
IIHIOFF.IPETLEYS’J ! ' ■ T : ■ ■ H

and Saturday.Wednesday

Secretary. AipsMaly’sBreattoely
Ruer*» tn the

From neon the hors* 
of attraction, the on 
grand stand and an 
being probably the 
gathered there. Dark 
good order waa main! 

’ dog race* Were taking 
gather fethneaclo. 
baseball match the fe: 
fennd them.elve. ntw

th" rel"

-clear V>e field, Imt b-
races were oomfcenc. 
duty twnaUed. ‘Ho' 
the dlreetore, took f 
crowd In good part *: 
all enjoyed them.-W 
formance. and the balKSk‘JS*‘-tion, but the baeeba 
proved the ^re»tvet a 

Shortly after nooi 
between the ohampi 

. and of Berlin, th> 
western amoeUtion, 
the field with Bd. 
follow.:

Toronto.
A. Bed doe..........
C. Wright............
j. .laekaen...... •
F- M iy ■ • • • -,.........

W^Tbompeon 
H Irvinft..-......... »M. G.Thompson..ce

* Geo. .iardiec^ . •
C. H. GUsstord.......1

The entries for thel

TO TH*
DOG SHOW

JEWELLERY TRADE.
in the

lesson We have concluded tô 
retire from this branch of 
oar business, and wUl eon- • 
sequently offer our stock

- b;.
ZOOLOGICAL gardens.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

>brown

ofarrivalsclose to-night. All the new 

have arrived and are in their cage*.

tee 17th, American Day. _
OBONTO BOLIBB BUB.

ADELAIDES. WEST.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Toulmin’e pand Every Evening.

....... I»;”

Saturday jevening. 7.$ to 10-30.
GRAND MA8QUp^KtoÇARNIVAL IN

"8i0n“AmCfe|b001.00“ 6Xtr,L
O. F. GOING 8t Oft, Prop.

wm

Sale of JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

A Night of Fun and 

Laughter, .
Leading One-Price 

Dry Goods and 
Clothing House.

Dogs on

CLOCKS
it

Admission 25, 50| T5c., Re
serve beats $1.

AND

SILVERWARE
Millinery and Mantles,
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

j Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Furnishings, 

Laces and Lace Goods, 
Cottons and Linens,

House Furnishings,
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and TWeeds,
Gents’ Fnrnishiogs, Ae. 

Fine Ordered Clothing, 
Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boys’ Clothing.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN. at GREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they v 
can be bought from the 
regular trader Having pur
chased VERY LAKGgLY in 
above Goods, from ESTATE , 
of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 
of the SAMUEL STERN ES
TATE, at a very low rate 
on the dollar, places us in 
the position to offer GREA r , 
INDUCEMENTS to .pur
chasers.

Yours respectfully.
W. F. CARRIER & CO., 

Wholesale Jewellers, 
50 Yonge St., Toronto. \

:.b=

145
PROPERTY POE S A LR.___

E@1SI1SOf payment Forfurt^ RP yUNK0,

24 YorkCNoa“Teo"onto street.

EXCURSIONS,

THE PALACE |T*-

!
W. Firiior.......... v*? .
C. WVl'hompeon....

From the beginni 
hard,the ad'antny 
of each. The ga 
halves of ha : an b 
half towards t 
liners made a 
on the Toronto qpa 
in their favor fin il I 
second half the Toi 

' even things up, bu 
no more goal, hud 
victory remaiaed v 

fLittie time wa. 1 
match in itarting- 

under the

63
XPgOUlQ AMTXVl.EB. ^ --------

^^‘burgfss: (Sto°o»

Ir'rîi AongesL Arcod&Toronto.

AoDGBRS. ------------ DATAT DOMINION123

were 
Toronto «porte c 
captain, and aa us* 
hie efforts to make 
Harrington and » 
the finleh, Harry J 

. P. Good referee^, 
was 200

Mail

PETLEYS’eob SALE ____

&. 33L 240 and 242^n weet 8,de;Bakortwo
COt^dVnT®m8-tl00 down on each houB.e 
ea? «âi everî^eix months thereafter until 
5“?«L*APP1* at SherilfB office. Court house. 
Adelaide street, c ty.

Epicures, Look Oct !
turtle soup,

face
reoe wae for eette 
A keen conte. 
LorteV. Jack w 
vnii’i Lun» »nd 

Norden’s Bil 
yopm came th< 

ttaooe waa 
c eel little fe'lt 

, aJI I the end, v 
, J. «“Smith1* J 

being aeoond at 
third.- Now oan 
seven coming to ' 
lag oonteet wn 
Diver oarrying 
Çhic pressing hi 
end, having d 
chance» by r 
Broomfield’s 
a dead hea 
third. The 
nine • tarter, ter 
leg card of evenl 
was a keen .figbi 
yards J. G. K 
Devil 

’’good race with ] 
Dart being eeo° 
third. After I 
was mads to tin 
tbe ipaelel rac 
W. Smith1» ret 
contort for a i 
seated by Mr. C 

, made to bring 
the doge fough 
stately poatpon 

After the 
aaoenslon too 
sailing off with 
before a strong 
tion. All eye 
until tlie balloi 
thee the inter

EiMMtion Ferry Steamere, 128 to 133 King Street East,

; To-day and every day this week at
9

*

sai^w Hom^WoT"104 with the
Only to be had at Clow’s.

60 COLBORNK ST.. TORONTO.HORSE JLOTHINC !
NEW YORK

road blanket.
CANADA

HOAD BLANKET.
SMffiBSrŒJ

ONTAIUO CRICKET ASSOCIATION.
1st Inning«.

W. W. Vickers, b. Horner ....................
A. H. Stratford, b. Horner.
l-V^8dâubnd»TÜrnir

l-.5!oS8C.banSrA. '.K Thornton.

i^œnSÆSTwhïtbr:::
^r ĈnacnNewton!lhrBruen: ! ! ! !

It. B. Ferrie, notoüt................. •................
Kxtrae.................. ..................................... .

CUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
2
0

4 rtormed Vhe6 track and prevented Cam 

1 mines from finishing the course. Cunv 
mines is a Scotchman, being a native of 

The weather was rainy. INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
TORONTO.

came out

i Piialey.
RUSSIAN BLANKET >

100 inches by 100.
LAP HLANKETS

If! GREAT VARIETY.
TRAINS TO AND FROM EXHIBITION

i From 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 ptm; and from ExM- 
bitton at 10 p.m. Traîna still »lào leave Don, 
csiiing at Berkeley street, Sminutes later, »•"! 
at City hall 10 minutes later, at 10 a.m., l.J, 
and 6.45 p.m.; and leave Exhibition at 1.^0, 
8.86, ti. and 1U p.m. . -. , ■

Heturn tickets 10c. Buy them at L mon Ra
tion, Vork at., cor. King and Yonge at., Dun 
Berkeley st, J£aplanad«, near city hail.

No return ticket» sold ou train.
JOdEPH HICKSON. General Manager.

Mentreai. 7th dept., iMM

CHARLES BROW* & CO.,
4 Adelaide east. <

....64 TO LET.

auir# at auiSUueen street west.

Total..............
3
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